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Letter from the Editor
GeneralTCC
News:
A hearty congratulations and THANKYOUIN ADVANCEto Pam Towneand
Sandy McAlister,whom Ed haspromoted to newly-developedrolesas"Teocher
Trainers."(Seefull orticle on page 4). Eachof them has workedcloselywith Edin
recentyearsin preporing for the positions.ln addition to leadingTCCeventssuchos
TCCStudent/TeacherWorkshopsand Retreats,they will alsobe leading Teacher
Trainingcourses(beginningin 2003).Also,they will be assistingEd with someof the
behind-the-scenestaskswhich,heretofore,Edhos been handling. AsTCCcontinuesto
expand,thishelp will be greatly appreciated!
Bothof them move exceptionallywell,as mostof you know. Pam Townewasmy
teacher 14yearsago in SouthernCalifornia,so I know first-hondhow good sheis.At
that time in my life,her classeswereon oasisof calm, ond I absolutelylookedforward
to them everyweek! Many of the teachingtechniquessheusedwhen twas her student are onesI hove incorporatedinto my teaching. Pam wasalso Ed'ssecond
(and the one who preparedhim forTeacherTraining).Shehasworkedcloselywith Ed
in the last fiveyearshosting twoTeacherTrainingsin SouthernCalifornio,ond has
Iong beena leaderin herTCCCommunity.
SondyMcAlisterhas beena friend to Edond lfrom the time we firstenteredtheTCC
teachingcommunity,and that relationshipgrew to a new levelfrom 1995-2000when
we lived in her neckof the woods,the BayArea (NorthernCalifornio). Sheworked
closelywith Ed in the last fiveyearsby hosting two TeacherTrainings
and thisyear's
Teachers'Conference.
ln March of thisyear, sheworkedcloselywith me on my Pulling
Taffy,helping me take the waist turning to a new level! LikePam,Sandyhas also long
been a leaderin herTCCCommunity.Congratulationsto both of them!
The Vital ForceNews:
Teachers:Kathy Albers,our lnformation/OutreachCoordinotor,isbeginninga new
project - collectinginformation on what sortsof populationsare being taught
TCC- so that like-mindedteacherscon begin networking together,so that Kathy will
hove more detailed information when giving out teacherreferralsto potential students,sothat we,aso community,willbegindocumentingour combinedexperience
(for future promotional efforts). A full lefter from Kathy desoibing the project,and a
questionnaireto fill out and return,will be includedas insertswith the 2002Teacher
Directory,whichwillbe mailed in December.
Doug Harned, our MembershipServicesCoordinator,is no longersendingout"acknowledgementpostcords"when memberssign up or renew theirsubscriptions.Becausewe
print the"GOODTHRU_"
information on addresslabels,memberscan check
their membershipexpirationdate eachtime a new issueofThe Vital Forcearrives.
Our FAXmachine has died,and becausethe number of submissions
coming to us via
this method is very few,we are discontinuingthisoption. All submissions
will need to
be sentby U.5.Mail or by e-mail from now on.
I recentlysentan e-mail messageto all of you who had e-mailaddressesin our
datobaseremindingyou of the separatee-mail addressesthat Doug,Kathyand I now
have (seepage 39 for these).About 50 werereturnedas "undeliverable."Pleasebe
sure to update us whenyour e-mail oddresschanaes! Thankyou!
Noel Altman, Editor
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Readers
As usual,whenthe lastissueof the
came,lreadit with great
VitalForce
interest.Theconferencephotos
werewonderful.
Of particularinterestto me wasthe
backcoverphotoofJustin& Ed
together.Someof us in the
Edmontonareaarewonderingif
copiesof thisphotocouldbe pursendme the costs,
chased.Please
if we couldorder
sizesavailable,
copies....Thanks!
BernicePiotrowski
AB
Edmonton,
CANADA
Thisyear'sConferencelssueof VF
presented.I espewasexquisitely
ciallylikethe pictureof Justin& Ed
on the back.lsthereanyway I
couldget a printof it?

2001issueof the VitalForce.
I will have
Asthe photographer,
of the photo
copies
color
available
of Justinand Edat the following
prices:S18.00for an 8x10;512.00
for a 5x7;and 59.00for a 4x6photo.
Thesepricesincludepostageand
handling.Thecolor8x12group
lf
photois stillavailable
for S18.00.
you havequestionsabouttheseor
anyother photosor optionalphoto
mounts,contactme at (925)6317824or write to:

lEditor'sNote:Thefollowingmessagearrivedto Edin Novemberfrom
our onlyTCCteacherin ltaly. She
presentedat the Universityof Verona
and hada fantasticresponsel]

DearEd . . . The"OpenEncounter"
Aftertalkingfor two
wasa success.
hours(witha five minuteintervalin
the middlewhereI got the people
up to performa coupleof T'aiChi
the professor
cameup
Chihmoves),
really
on the podiumand said:"You
asan old man,
touchedme. Please,
in frontof all thesepeople,I would
AliceMaisel
(myspeech
liketo hug yoursoftness
1977AscotDr.#3
I
with
a
tribute
to
softness).
ended
Moraga,CA 94556
(and
in my power
willdo everything
powerfulone)to
me,
he
is
a
believe
To order:
in the
T'ai
Chi
Chih
introduce
Pleaseindicatephotoand size
of Veronanextyear.We'
University
desired.Senda checkor money
Physical
Education
start
with
will
payable
orderin the aboveamount
it
from
we
will
take
there."
and
to AliceMaiselto the aboveaddress.
Alice Maisel
Moraga,CA

(about
Sohe did hug me. Everybody
people)
applauded.My mother
300
a moment! Well,after
cried...What
that we went out to lunchtogether
forthe. . . June
Doug,Thankyou
[Editor'sNote:I havecontactedthe
. . . Therehe saidthat he plansto
photographer,
l'm so happy
AliceMaisel,aboutthe
issueof theVitalForce.
invitethe Headof T'aiChiChihto the
possibilityof orderingcopiesof that
to get it. I havebeenwaitingpatientin the year2003(meaning
university
photo(picturedbelow).lt hasgener- ly to receive
not knowing
an issue,
wouldpayfor the
the
university
that
atedmorewrittenandverbalreswhichmonthsyouactuallypublished.
you
think??And he
trip).Whatdo
ponsethananysinglephotoprinted
is a U.S.Fundsmoney
Enclosed
wenton andon abouthow I hadconin the VFJduringmy three yearsas
orderfor 535.00for my subscription. vincedhimof the needfor a discipline
editor.Alicehasrespondedbelow.l
Wow!
in ourculture.
likeT'aiChiChih
ChiChiheverydayand
I practiseT'ai
for
I think
not
hope
that.
So
I did
even
hopeto becomean accreditedinfrom
Manyindividuals
that if anythinglikethis materializes,
structor,as I enjoythe benefitsso
t h e T ' a i C h i C hci ho m you couldgiveaccreditation
exams
munityhaveexpressed muchI wantto be ableto helpothers. duringthe sameoccasion.
Well,we'll
an interestin obtainsee.I knowyou are happywith me
Theinformation/ updatednewsin
ing copiesof someof the photos
tell Justinwe are
about
allthis.Please
the VitalForcewill be most helpful
T'aiChi
fromthe 16thInternational
posted.. . .
you
roll.
I
will
keep
on
a
to me. Thankyou again.Sincerely,
In partiConference.
ChihTeachers'
CristinaMinelli
FayeMohr
cular,thereisa lot of interestin the
Mantova
Buscoldo,
Edmonton,
AB
photoof Justinand Edfeaturedon
ITALY
CANADA
the backcoverof the September
Sr.AntoniaCooper
NorthPlainfield,NJ
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Twopromotedto "Teacher
Trainer"willassistHeadof TCC
By EdAltman

It givesme great
pleasure
to announcethat Sandy
McAlister
and Pam
Townehaveaccepted my requestto
becomeT'aiChiChih
TeacherTrainers.
ln
my roleas Headof
T'aiChiChih,I will
continueto conduct
T'aiChiChihTeacher
Trainingcoursesas
well asteachrelated
workshops,retreats
and teacherrenewals. However,
these
responsibilities
will
now be shared
amongthe threeof
us to better serve
the growingdemandsof our community.

TheT'aiChiChih
communitycontinues
to grow and mature,
and asJustinStone
hassaidinnumerable
times,we havea "brilliantfuture"aheadof
us.Thereare now
accreditedteachersin
40 U.5.states,five
Canadianprovinces
and nineothercountriesincludingour
most recentaddition
from Mexico.The
Edmonton,Alberta
teachershavebegun
tesand the courseinstructor
planningfor the 2003 duringtheTeacher
Trainingcourseshehostedin Fullerton,
CAin May,2001.
Teachers'Conference, Pictured,(l.-RJ:CourseInstructorEdAltman,CandidatesBarbaraLippertand
our first conferenceto LindenRoyce,CourseHostPamTowne,CandidateMarillynDeVine.All threecanhad beenPam'sstudents.
Photo provided by Pam Towne
be heldoutsidethe
U.5.,and asJustin's
Chih is that we area communityof
teachingmaterials
arebeingtrans- accreditedteachersand students,
In addition,Pamand Sandywill
latedinto multiplelanguages,the and the valueof our collective
alsoassistme with manyadminislikelihoodof a T'aiChiChihTeacher effortsis far greaterthan that of
trationtaskssuchas dealingwith
TrainingcourseoutsideNorth
any individual.
thosewho areteachingwithout
Americaappearscloserthan ever.
accreditation,
addressingteacher
It hasalwaysbeenmy intention
preparation,
candidate
Thisinternational
mentoring
expansionrepto servethe needsof T'aiChi Chih
resentsan excitingtime in our
new teachers,
and workingwith
while balancing
thoseof my pergrowth,and we will seetrementhe accredited
teachingcommunisonalandprofessional
life. l've
ty to deepentheir practiceand
dousopportunities
for our comhad manydiscussions
with Justin
munityaswell as numerouschalteaching.Thischangewill alsofree
about this topic overthe years,and
lenges.Duringthe lastseveral
up someof my time to pursue
we both feelthat we must prepare
years,l've
strategicrelationships
thoughta greatdeal
suchasthe
for the futureby bringingin addiShepherd's
Centersof America,The
abouthow to accommodate
the
tionalexperienced
teachers
to help
ArthritisFoundation,
futuregrowth of the T'aiChi Chih
and similar
with teacheraccreditation
and to
opportunities
that will haveposicommunity,
and it is clearthat one
assistme in shouldering
the many
personcannotdo it alone.One of
tive effectson the entireT'ai Chi
responsibilities
of leadingthe T'ai
the greatstrengthsaboutT'aiChi
Chihcommunity.
C h i C h i hc o m m u n i t y .
Tlee Vital

Force

alsotaught her firstT'aiChiChih
coursein 1997.
TeacherTraining

Conference,I was
Teachers'
approachedby severalgroupsof
teachersaboutholdinga teacher
retreat
renewalor teacher/student
in theirarea.Pamand SandYwill
beginleadingsomeof thoseevents
is workin 2002.DonnaMcElhose
Training to put togethera Teacher
lL.
of
Chicago,
outside
ing course
To preparefor this event,I suggested - and DonnaenthusiasticallY
agreed- to bringSandyout to
leada teacher/ studentworkshoP
and to assistDonnain helPingto
prepareher teachercandidates.
DonnisMinxandAnn DalY
Similarly,
havebeenworkingto put together
a teacher/ studentworkshoPin
n d P a mw i l l b e
I n d i a n a p o l i s ,al N
leadingthiseventnextyear.In
both cases,I would not havebeen
ableto leadtheseevents,giventhe
demandsof my scheduleand l'm
gratefulto Pamand Sandy.[See
"Calendarof Events"on Page21 for
detailson both oftheseeventsl.

Althoughthey were recently
askedto "stepup"to their new roles,
theseladieshavebeenworking
closelywith me to preparefor this
transitionfor the lasttwo years.
Theywere not askedto do this,but
they choseto deepentheir own
give somepracticeand selflessly
thing backto T'aichi chih. Their
commitmentand sincereinterest
in improvingtheirteachinghave
greatlyimpressedboth Justinand
me. Duringeachof the lasttwo
years,Sandyand Pamhavetraveled
the countryto auditone or
across
moreTeacherTrainingcourses(for
the entireweek)and provideassiswho
tanceto the manycandidates
At my urging,
soughtaccreditation.
they'vealsotakenon largerrolesin
regionsto fostera stronger
at the 2001Teachers'Conference, their
of community,and we've
sense
ich shehostedin Augustin Moraga,CA,
ith the supportand helpof the BayArea
aboutsubsharedmanydiscussions
Photo:AliceMaisel
teachers.
jectsaffectingthe healthand future
Startingin 2003,Pamand Sandy
o f t h e T ' a i C h i C h icho m m u n i t yl '.v e
will
beginleadingsomeof theT'ai
alsohad the benefitof theircounPamwas accreditedin 1984,just
Trainingcourses,
ChiChihTeacher
seland companyduringthese
a few months priorto when Sandy
is that their
my
expectation
and
their
unyieldreceived
times,and
in early
receivedher accreditation
further
asthe
roleswill expand
ing supportand encouragement
1985,andboth ladieshaveplayed
demandfor sucheventscontinues
importantrolesin the development throughoutthe years.
grow throughthe comingYears.
to
o f t h e T ' a i C h i C h ithe a c h i n gc o m Mostimportant,in spiteof their
munity.Sandyhassentnumerous
join me in congratulating
Please
tremendousteachingexperience,
studentsthroughthe teacheracSandyand Pamon theiraccomservedascourse both Sandyand Pamhavecontincreditationprocess,
plishment,
and in thankingthem
T'ai
Chih
their
Chi
improve
ued to
Training
hostfor manyTeacher
to servethe
willingness
for their
practiceand assisted
me in improvcoursesin the BayArea,and also
Conferences, ing my own duringthe timeswe've T ' a iC h i C h i hc o m m u n i t yi n t h i s
hostedfou r Teachers'
valuableway. I knowwe will all
spenttogether.We havehad oPen
includingthe most recentconferbenefitfrom their contributions
and
aboutprinciples
discussions
in
California
enceheld in Moraga,
teachingexPeritremendous
and
T'ai
Chi
Chih
to
the
application
their
2001.Noeland I weretwo of Pam's
you to regularlY
I
encourage
ence.
and will continueto
movements,
manystudentswho became
examine TheVitalForce"Calendar
meet severaltimeseachyearto reaccreditedto teachT'ai ChiChih.
practice
of Events"forinformationabout
personal
ensure
and
fineour
Shehasalsohostednumerous
upcomingevents,and inviteyou to
we are consistentin the way we
TeacherTraining
coursesin Southof T'aiChiChih. join us in deepeningour personal
teachthe principles
ern Californiaand hostedthe
practiceof T'ai Chi Chih,JoyThru
one
Conference
annuaI Teachers'
Movement.
i Duringthe recentT'aiChiChih
yearin NorthernCalifornia.
She
Decerrdrer
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No ExtraneousMovements
in T'aiChiChih
ByJustinStone
fhere areno cosmeticmovementsin T'aiChiChih,
I donefor aestheticreasons,
asthough in a dance.
purpose,
Eachmovementhasa
and,asone practises
TCC
regularly,
he or shewill graduallysinkinto the Essence
of the form and cometo understand
the purposeand
the meaningof eachmovement.
Veryoften in "BirdFlapsitsWings"and in "Pulling
Taffo:Variation#2,"wenoticeteachersor studentsjust
wavingboth handsaimlessly.
Actuallythe circlesshould
bejust that,completecircles,
imitatinga windmillpicking up the air,which is closelyidentifiedwith the Chi.
Keepingthe palmsof the handfacingthe groundand
just movingthe handssideways
defeatsthe purpose.
Similarly,
in "Lightat the Topof the Head,"the handsface
straightup,meaningthe palmsfaceeachotherso the
polarityisfelt.The handsarenot flat on the head,moving idly.At one time or anotherI haveseeneverymovementflawedby someuseless
movethat looksasthough
it hasbeenchoreographed
for a dance.Thisis especially
so in movementslike"Daughter
in theValley,"where

The Vital

Force

handswaveaimlessly,
far to the side,asthey comeup to
meetat the top of the swing,thus completelynegating
the polarityof the two handsrisingwhilefacingeach
other.
I couldmentionmanymoreexamplesof'tosmetic"moves,suchasthe shouldersmovingin circles
(actuallythe shouldersplaya verysmallrolein TCC,
and
areneverdippedto one sideor the other).
lf you understand
what I am saying,you will not
mistakeTCCfor a danceand insertgraceful,meaningless
gestures.
Thepurposeisto circulateand balancethe
Chi,and thiscanbestbe doneby keepingthe movementssimplewithout meaningless
flourishes.
We havevery satisfactorypracticesin Albuquerque on Tuesdaymornings,
and quitea few teachers
comefrom out of town to join us.WhenI makea correction,it is not to makeme happyor fulfillsomeacademic
requirements;
it'sto enablethe teacherto get the most
benefitsfrom the practice,and to passthe form alongto
the studentsin the mosthelpfulmanner.

A Time of Purification
OSF
BySr.PattyCampbell,
It's time to tell a story-a true
I story.LastJunemy left knee
gaveway(again)and surgery
wasplannedto correctthe
problem.But beforethat could
I foundmyselfin the
happen,
hospitalfor a blood infection.I
wastold aboutthe seriousness
of it,and"it"couldgo either
to say,I was
way.Needless
frightened;but alsofull of trust
that all would be well. After
threemonthsof recoveryand
cleansingmy body of the infection,I wasscheduledfor knee
surgery.Another
replacement
threemonthsof therapyand
gainingmy strengthback.
Sowhat hasthisto do withT'aiChiChih?
ForasI layin the hospitalthe firsttime,l
Everything!
becameveryawareof the flow of energywithinand
by onlygoodenergy,
without.I wassurrounded
energy,loving energy.
kind energy,compassionate
becamegrounded,I remembered
Asmy awareness
usthat the Chidoesitselfwhen
Justin
teaches
that
we aremostrelaxedandopento it. And so I focused
sinceI was
the movements
myenergyandimagined
unableto do them. lt doeswork. Bothfrom the bed
andwhenI wasoncemoreableto be up andabout,
I wouldmentallymovethroughall 19 movements,
andthendo the SixHealingSounds.And I knewthe
it wasworkingin my whole being.
difference
So,oncemore,I thankJustinfor histeachusallto trustthe process.
ings,and encourage
Asautumnchangedthe sweetgum tree
outsidemy roomfrom greento red and orangeand
yellowthe followingwordscameto me. Perhaps
youwill seethe connection.

Photo by Deanne Hodgson

October4

Reflectionon a sweetgum tree

Showforth brilliantcolors.
Shinelikea star-a light for others.
asyou
Respect
eachleaf'suniqueness
seasonof growth.
recallyourseedness,your
Bendwith wind,dancegracefully.
Beflexiblenow and when it is time to let go.

October31
Straightoson arrow
high thoughsosmall.
Reaching
Beautyin nearnakedness;
windand will-to-letgo.
bareof all but
Strippingbranches
fewredbeautiesstondingproud.'
O tree-giftduringtheseweeksof autumngrandeur,
Gratitudeflowsos the lessonscontinue
throughnearwintrydays-nightstoo is beauty.
Barrenness
Decernber
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Holdon.........Lig
htly
Reflections
on AroundthePlatterVariation
By NancyVermond
In Junemy sister'shusband
diedand shewasplacedin a
nursinghome,as it appearsshe
hasAlzheimers
and is unableto
livealone.Hertwo grownchildrenarrivedfrom out of state
and preparedto clearout her
condo,a lifetimeof accumulation,in just two days.I wasthere
for part of that time and managedto"rescue"a
few sentimental objects,but wasfearfulthat
manyfamily"treasures"
were

beingthrown away. Thetime
allowedfor the taskof sifting
throughwasnot adequate,
but I
wentalongwith the plan.I was
"sick"withgriefoverthe lossof
objectsthat I knew had been
passeddown for at leasta few
generations
and that had meant
somethingto my sisterand to
our parentsand grandparents.
A sl w asdoingmyT' aiChiChih
practice,
however,
and cameto
the Aroundthe PlatterVariation,
I
wasgentlyand deeplyreminded

to"hold on to objects-and people and ideas-lightly'lAnd how
do we honorour ancestors?
Obviouslywe cannotholdon to
all the objectsthey cherished.ls
it by stayingin the ever-present
flow of lifeand beinggratefulfor
theirpartin bringingus here?
DoingT'aiChiChihhashelped
me to let go,to relaxand to hold
on lightly,but thesequestions
linger.I trustthat moreclarity
will comewith continuedpractice.

WhatYouSee
is NotWhatis ReallyHappening
By RichardDetert
threeyearsago I
( incemy teacheraccreditation
Jhave spenta lot of time watchingotherspracticeT'aiChiChihat teacherrenewalsand conferences.Theirmovementsappearto be so graceful,
effortless,
and yes,evenbiggerthan mine.Of
course,I interpreted"bigness"
in the sameway athletesdo,exerta little moremusclepowerand
strengthto get the movementsto be larger.After
all,that is what my eyessaw.Yetin makingthe
movementsbigger,I didn'tseemto flow effortlessly
likethoseI viewed.Then,at the accreditation
in
Minneapolis
June,2001],1
had
the
following
[in
insight.I sharethis insightwith otherswho might
be havingtroublewith movementsthat aretoo big
becausethat is what you think you seeasyou
watchand imitateothers.Hopefully,
you will disTfT e Vital

Force

coverwhat I did,that"whatyou seeis not what is
reallyhappening."The movementsarean optical
illusion.
Therearea numberof dictionarydescriptionsof illusion.Twoareappropriate
for discussion
herethat applyto the T'aiChiChihmovements.
Thefirstdescription
is that an illusionisa misleading imagepresented
to the vision(asin opticalillusion).lam remindedwith thisdescription
of a picture of threeboyswalkingdown a sidewalk.The
viewerseesthe picturefrom a slightangle.At this
anglq eachof the threeboyslooksa differentsize.
Theone in front appearsto be smallestwhilethe
oneat the backappearsto be the tallest.ln actuality,all threeboysarethe sameheight.Theimageof
the boyspresentedby the angleof the view is really an opticalillusion.

I haveconcludedthen,that when I watch
othersmy eyesdeceiveme about how the movethe
mentsareactuallyperformedand subsequently
hiddennatureof what one'feels"relativeto the chi.
true with Bass
I havefound this to be especially
and
Workingthe Pulley,
Drum,PushPull,Taffys,
Passing
Clouds.Aslfocusedon makingmy movemightbe considT'aiChiChihmovements
I havethis
permentssmallerduringmy practice,
eredan opticalillusionbecausethe eyesof the
asthe
incrediblefeelingof freedom,or largeness,
sonwatching"see"somethingdifferentthan what
chi hasmoreof an opportunityto morefully
if viewedat
mayactuallybe taking place,especially
expressitself.Perhaps
an angle.Forexample,
AsI focusedon makingmy movements thisiswhat is meantby
whenoneviewsthe
"lettinggo"or "T'aiChi
movementsthat are per- smallerduringmy practice,lhavethis
ChihdoingT'aiChiChih."
formedin a smalland
large'
freedom,
or
feeling
of
incredible
Forthe firsttime I think I
compactmanner,they
has
more
of
an
opportuthe
chi
ness,
as
what Edhas
understand
appearto the eyeof an
observer,
andinterpretednity tOmore fully expressitself. Perhaps beensayingfor the last
ChiChih
threeyears,"T'ai
beinslarsgo"
"letting
or
by
is
what
is
meant
this
ly-L"^t.f::;as
is not aboutthinking,it is
er
thantheyreallyare.
"T'ai
T'ai
Chi
Chih."
ChiChihdoing
aboutfeeling."
Thetendencythen is to
in
imitatethat largeness
I believetherearetwo verygood reasonsfor
one'sown practice.Yetwhat one"feels"withthese
getting
not
caughtup with the opticalillusion
small,compactmovementsis moreof the expanthesemovementspresent.First,the illusionkeeps
sionportionof the movement- the timewhen
of the movements
our attentionon the largeness
itselfwith verylittle
the chi is freelyexpressing
The
"splash'lTheactualnatureof the movementis hidratherthan the "feeling"of the movements.
movements"feel"betterwhentheyaresmallerand
den from the observerbut"felt"by the doer.The
moreeffortless,
the oppositeof what manyof us
small,compactmovementsfeellargerbut require
see.Second,lrememberhearingEdremarkduring
in the
lesseffort. And,it feelslikethiseverywhere
for continmy accreditation
that one of the reasons
body.Thisis actuallypart of the true natureof T'ai
practice
is
minimize
to
ually
examining
our
own
viewed
by
others.
ChiChihbut cannotbe
that our studentswill magnifyasthey"see"
aspects
them. Newstudentsmaynot onlymagnifyour misOn the otherhand,whenthe movements
aremadelargerusingmoremusclestrengththan is takesbut misinterpretwhat appearsto be a largethat actuallyisn'tthere.As
is tension.Tensionmakesthe body nessin the movements
necessary,there
largeness,
they createmoretenmagnify
that
they
in
the
everywhere
feeltighter,moreconstrained,
sionin the bodywhichcanbe seenin the movebody mostlybecauseit is.Themind seemsto
phase
ments.Whenteachingthe movementsto new stuof the chi and
focusmoreon the contraction
dentswe mightwantto sharewith them the idea
aboutthe
sincechifollowsthought,everything
whendonewell,appearto the
that the movements
movementfeelstighter.Thechi is unableto flow
illusion.
Wecanthen encourage
eyes
as
an
optical
itself.
lt
is
here
that
the
express
freelyand to freely
"feel"
them to focusmoreon how the movements
egostartsitschatteringaboutwhat"l"amdoing
imitate
what
they
too
hard
to
ratherthan trying
wrongandwhat"l"needto change.Althoughthe
be
thinkthey"see."Yourstudentsmayeventually
chattermakesthingsinterestingfor the rational,
logicalmind,it doesn'tallowfor muchconstructive surprisedto discoverthat"whatyou seeis not really
Assuch,the true nature what is happening'l
changein the movements.
of the chi mayneverbe knownto the doer.
isthat an illusionis
Theseconddescription
the perceptionof somethingobjectivelyexistingin
of its actusucha wayasto causemisinterpretation
al nature.Thisdescriptionbecomescleareras it is
appliedto the T'aiChiChihmovements.
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Healthproblemsrelievedby practice

July26,2001
Justin Stone
Ed Altman
Hope Spangler
Thesummerof 2001hasbeena
true milestonein my life,thanksto
T ' a i C h i C h i hl a
. m a 52-year-old
wife,mother,grandmother;
and fulltime firstgradeteacherwho has
sufferedwith migraineheadaches
for 2Oyears.Tenyearsago,I was
alsodiagnosedwith undifferentiated connective
tissuedisease,
rheumatoidarthritisand fi bromyalgia. I am includingmy variousdiagnosesonly to substantiate
the fact
that I livewith constant,
and frequentlysevere,
pain.

variouspartsof my
body.My acupuncturistswerethrilled
that lwas so sensitive to the treatments.I felt that if I
couldstimulatethis
forceduringthe
weelclcouldlengthen the reliefI got
aftermy acupunctureappointment.
Whenlsawabrochureat Mind/Body
Healthon T'aiChi
Chih,my husband
andI decidedto see
if it wouldhelp.
studentofT'ai ChiChihTeacherHope

(center),
hasfound greatrelieffrom painwith regular
lwas immediately
ofTCC.
She
and her husbandPete(right)took classes
at
drawnto the lowAppleHillMedicalFacilitythroughWellspan's
Centerfor
keyapproachof
Needlessto say,therewere many
Health in York, PA.
Photoprovidedby HopeSpangrer
T
'aiChiChih.Our
yearswhen the painruledmy life. I
instructor,
Hope
ing havingto helpnursemy mother
was literallyat the mercyof my
personal
her
Spangler,
shared
own
through
a severeinjury.lwasable
body. lwould be afraidto pick my
pain
victory
over
and
stress.
She
to handlethe doctors,insurance
granddaughter
up for fearI would
invited
if
T'ai
us
to
see
Chi
Chih
people,my fatherand my own fears
be in severepainfor days.Writing
help
And
help
could
us.
me
it
did.
so
wellthatI couldhardlybelieveit
and computerworkat schoolhad to
week
Each
as
we
learned
one
to
wasme. In addition,lam findingit
be spreadout so I didn't irritatemy
new
I
three
movements,
could
feel
easier
to dealwith the painI still
handstoo muchat one time. The
the
life
force
increase
its
movement
have.
lfind
I havemorepatience
listof my fearsand subsequent
throughout
my
entire
Not
body.
and
am definitelymorecheerful
goeson and on. In
adaptations
only
did
movements
the
diminish
andoptimistic.lwillalwayshave
addition,
the amountof painI was
pain
my
for
the
entire
day,
but
also
pain.ButTaiChiChihhasgivenme
experiencing
mademe short-temmy
level
has
increased
energy
a
simple,fun wayto controlthe
pered,impatient,and irritable.I was
greatly.
My
mornings
are
now
a
severityof the pain. lt hasgivenme
tired all the time and overwhelmed
look
time
I
forward
to.
lnstead
of
additional
energyto enjoymy life,
by eventhe smalleststressors.
thinkingabout how soreand stiff|
my familyand my friends.And it
am and if I canget throughthe day,
hasgivenme a joyful,peacefulway
Abouttwo yearsago,my rheumaget up and beginwhathas
I
to begineachnew day.
tologistat JohnsHopkinssuggested
personal
become
a
ritualfor
daily
I try acupuncture.
I wasfortunateto
my husbandand me. lt is sucha
get into an excellentfacility,Mind/
I am truly gratefulfor TaiChiChih
joyful way to celebrate
peaceful
yet
BodyHealth,herein York[,PA]which
and HopeSpangler!
the beginningof a brandnew day
:
is linkedto our hospitalsystem.I
and a brandnew way of lifefor me.
definitelyfoundsomerelieffrom
Sincerely,
the moreseverepaineachweek
l
I haveexperienced
somevery
JanePiepmeier
afterI went to my appointment.I
stressful
thingsthissummerinclud- i
of HopeSpangterl
wasfeelingthe healinglifeforcein
[Student
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WhatT'aiChiChihHasDonefor Me
ByJosephLomonico
of T'aiChi
I A rhen I attendedthe samplesession
V V Chih,I had no ideawhatit wasreallyaboutas
I hobbledinto the classwith my rightankleso painful and stiffthat I walkedwith greatdifficultywith a
veryseriouslimp. lt wasa reliefto find that it wasa
low impactactivity.I remember
doingthe moveswith greatdifficulty
becauseof the painand stiffnessof
my ankle.I enrolledfor the beginners
coursebecauseI wasfascinatedby
the movesandthat I waslearninga
seriesof movementsrelatedto a disciplinethat originatedsome4,000
yearsago,yet consistedof just 19
movesand one pose,insteadof the
108 movesof the originalT'aiChi
that
Ch'uan.I wasalsofascinated
had origian American,
JustinStone,
nat edt h e T ' a C
i h i Ch i hco u rse .

! morepatiencein dealingwith all kindsof difficult
I foundmyselfhuggingfamilymembers,
I situations.
friendswhen we met and when we
i andeventually
i Rutt"d.I found myselfevenfeelingsorryfor Timoi thy McVeighinsteadof hatinghim becauseI came
with
hisfrustration
to understand
andthat hisruthour government
lessact wascausedby hisinability
to choosea positiveand productive
meansto expressit,ratherthan a
destructive
onewhichinjuredand
and failedto
killedinnocentpeople,
conveythe messagehe soughtto
Hadhe basedhis
communicate.
actionson loveratherthan hate,
whatevercausehe meantto championwouldhaveprobablybeen
servedmoreeffectively.

Otherbenefitsfrom my practice havebeengreatereasein conln aboutthe fourth sessionit
and high blood
trollingmy diabetes
happened!Whiledoingthe PushPull
pressure.
more
has
happened
This
moveasI wishedthat my ankle
recentlyasI am in the third yearof
pain
the excruciating
wouldimprove,
myT'aiChiChihpractice.Hopefully
stoppedand I found my anklemovsometimesoonI will be ableto
ingwith onlyslightpain! | could
currently
reducethe medications
hardlywait untilwe endedthe series
PamGreigon refininga moveof success
The
first
symptom
used.
t duringhisteachertrainingin
of movementsso that I couldseeif
NJ
in
late
August,2001.
isthat it is easierto controlmy ailmy walkinghad improved.AMAZmentsas indicatedby no needfor
without
ING!| couldwalkpractically
dosesthat I seemy peers
stronger
a limp! | wassoldon T'aiChiChih!
Fromthat momenton,I tookT'aiChiChihveryseri- i beingrequiredto usewho havethe sameailments.
it everymorning.
ouslyand beganpracticing
Nteedless
to say,I realizedthat the only way I
;
SoonI noticedotherbenefitsfrom T'aiChi ; couldget moreand more positivebenefitsfrom
instrucChih.I foundthat not onlydid it relaxme,but I
; T'aiChiChihwasto becomean accredited
positively
and
staying
worklt
to
be
responding
seems
:
1
foundmyself
tor whichI did Sept. ,2001.
calmwhendealingwith peoplewho werearrogant i ing.ThanksEdAltman,Noel,Dan,Sr.Antonia,and
I found myselfableto respondin a
or aggressive.
i JustinStone.
mannerwhichsoothedandcalmedthem too,so
that we couldtalkratherthanargue,and I had
Decernber
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Hostinga TCCTeacherTraining
ByDanPienciak
plannedand facilitateda sevenmonth
I recently
I coursefor preparationof candidates,
followedby
hostinga teachertrainingcoursein NewJerseyfor 18
candidates.I havebeen askedto write up someideas
and suggestionsfor the VitalForce
which might be
helpfulto referringteachersand hostsof training
coursesin the future. lt is not my intentionto
prescibea definiteplan for anyone,but ratherto tell
about what I did that seemedto be helpful.
First,I think it is veryimportantthat asteachers,we do all that we can to impart the properperceptionof the processof becominga new teacherto
the candidate.The referringteacheris perhapsthe
most importantpersonin a candidate'spreparation
until the actualarrivalof the course.lf a referring
teacherdoes not havethe time to give to a student
candidate,
then it would be wisefor that teacherto
referthe studentto anotherteacherwho does have
the time. As a coursehost,I haveencouragedthe student candidates
to meet with their referringteachers
as oftenas possible,
and to enrollin any intermediate
levelcoursesor Seijakuif suchis available.

lf a referringteacherdoesnot havethe
time to giveto a studentcandidate,then
it wouldbe wisefor that teacherto refer
thestudentto qnotherteacherwho does
havethe time.As a coursehost,lhave
encouraged
the studentcandidatesto
meetwith theirreferringteachersas
oftenqspossible. . .

number of prospectivecandidatesfor teachertraining,you can do a helpful serviceto TCCeitheras
coursehost or together with the coursehost,by setting up a preparationcourse.Togetherwith Sr.
AntoniaCooper,andutilizingspaceat her placeof
residenceand work,I set up sixSaturdaysessions,
oncea month for morningand afternoon.A minimum fee of 520waschargedper day whichwassplit
for useof the spaceand as a stipendto myselfasthe
coursefacilitator.Therewas no fee requiredof area
teacherswho were encouragedto attend,and many
did regularly,
which was of great benefitto the stuI do not think it is sufficientor wiseto simply
The availability
of ideasand suggesobservethe movementsof the prospectivecandidate, dent candidates.
tions
from
teachers
other
than
with whom stuthose
and then signthe referralform.Thereis alwaysmore
refinementto be done. The studentwill benefitmore, dents had previouslyworked provedvery valuableto
them. Thesesessions
alsoservedas regularopportuI believe,if the referralform is signedlater ratherthan
nitiesfor the localTCC
communityto cometogether
earlier.The studentalso needsto know that there is
as
well.
In
addition,
we
openedthesesessions
to stuno guaranteethat attendingthe teachertrainingwill
dentswho werethinkingaboutbecomingteachers
resultin accreditation.
Theteachermight alsoneed
sometime
in the distantfuture but who felt they were
to sayto a candidatefor future referralthat he/she
yet
not
readyto commit to a specificteachertraining
will be happyto work with the student,but cannot
courSe.
guaranteethat the referralwill be signed.Payinga
registration
depositdoesnot necessarily
mean
acceptance
into the course.Thereis an importantbut
. The morningswere spentmoving.We usually
delicatebalancebetweenthe encouragement
of the
startedwith a full practice.Followingthis,we began
studentcandidateand the importanceof them
breakingdown the movements,
and then allowing
demonstrating
their readiness
and commitment.
the studentcandidates
to work in smallgroupswith
preferablywith whom they had
the available
teachers,
lf you are a teacherin an areaconvenientto a
neverworked.
12
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Followinglunch,we spenttime talkingabout
and sharthe trainingcourseitself,the presentations,
questions,
helpful
suggestions.
and
ing of
experiences
I alsousedthis time to speakaboutthe importanceof
materialsin their preparathe useof supplementary
video,his
JustinStone'sinstructional
tion,in particular,
phototext,and his audiocassette,"Justin
StoneSpeaks
On TCC'j
Finally,I offeredoptionalinstructionin Seijaku
(2:30to 4 pm) for the candidates
who desiredthis,
accreditedin
other
teachers
and I was assistedby
Seijaku.(lt was importantto impresson other teacherswho had neverstudiedSeijakuthat they could
they can
NOTtake this course- once accredited,
only LEARNSeijakufrom Ed Altmanor JustinStone).

lf you area teocherin an areaconvencandiient to a numberof prospective
datesfor teachertraining,youcando a
helpfulservicetoTCCeitheroscourse
hostor togetherwith the coursehost,by
settingup a preparationcourse.
In somecases,thereferringteacherswere not
sesableto or chosenot to attendthesepreparation
of dissions.lt was importantthat the responsibility
and the signingof the referralform
cerningreadiness
remaineda matter betweenthe referringteacherand
the prospectivecandidate.I did not seeit as my job
of the candito takeoverthe individualpreparation
as helpfulasthey did
datesin offeringthesesessions,
proveto be.
As I wasalsoto be the trainingcoursehost,a
specifictimelinefor takingcareof businessmatters
alsoprovedvery helpful,and I would highlyrecommendthisto coursehosts.I do so stronglyfor the
you haveto
simplereasonthat the lessbusiness
attendto during the actualcourse,the better off you
will be for focusingon important mattersof your role
duringthe trainingweekitself.
To this end, I set three paymentdatesfor the
trainingcoursefee,aswell asa depositdateon room
and boardand balancedue datefor the same.In this

way,all of the financialbusinesswas closeda month
beforethe startof the course,and the commitment of
eachindividualwasfirm. Peopledo sometimesdrop
out for variousreasons.Forthis reason,a non-refundabledepositmight be in orderto be surethat all bills
are paidand suchdoesnot end up comingout of
your own incomefor all of your hard work! (The
coursehost agreementrecommendsthat up to 50o/o
of the trainingfee be retainedin advanceas a possideposit).
bly non-refundable
I recommendgetting the list of coursehost
detailsfrom EdAltmanearlyon,and planaheadas
muchasyou can.
asthereis no localdistributorof Good
Finally,
products,
it was my responsibilityas course
Karma
host to providethose materials.I informedeveryone
or by mail,of the one-time
sessions,
in the preparation
opportunityto obtain Good Karmaproducts(to sell
discount,plus the
to their future students)at the 40olo
addedbonusof havingno postageor handlingfee. I
put togethera list of the basicproductsand books
with their retailand teacherdiscountprices,
available
and had eachstudentcandidatereturnit to me in
advancewith their order. (Paymentswould not be
due untilthe itemswere pickedup at the course,but
and packagedfor distribuorderswere pre-organized

. . . A specifictimelinefor taking careof
mattersalsoprovedveryhelp'
business
you haveto
ful . . . Thelessbusiness
attendto duringthe actualcourse,the
betteroff you will be for focusingon
importantmattersof your roleduring
the trainingweekitself.
tion,and eachbuyerknew in advancethe exact
amountthey would owe in payment).Thiswas a
greattime saverduringthe actualcourseweek. I still
had orderedsomeadditionalproductsto be available
who decidedthey
for auditingteachersor candidates
. needed.extra.
I hope someof this will be valuableto someof
you in the future!
Decerrrber
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NJteachertrainingyields18
ByApril Leffler
AuditingTeacher
Whatan honorand privilegeit is
to AUDITa weeklongTCCteacher
trainingcourse.lt is a humblingexperienceto witnessteachercandidatesand fellowteachersdelvefurther into theirpractice(andtherefore
furtherinto themselves).
Having
recentlybeenaccredited
in October
2000,I wasinspiredas I spenta
weekwatchingseasoned
teachers
flow effortlessly
throughthe moves.
Theenergyof the weekwastangible and movedmetaphorically
likea
pendulum.lt startedhigh,filled
with anticipationand nervousexcitement,
andslowlydescended
into

the breakdown of
facades,
comfortlevels,
vashanas
and confidence.Asthe daysproprogressed,
the energy
slowlybeganto ascend
to a higherandstronger
levelthat encompassed
increased
smoothness,
heightenedawareness
andfocus,deeper
groundedness,
gentlenessand perhapsa
newfoundrespect(for
self,others,TCC,Life).
Therewere18teacher
candidates
and a total
of 16auditors.Eightof
the auditorsstayedthe
entireweekwith an
a d d i t i o n a l e i gw
h th o
auditedfor periods
rangingfrom at least
an afternoonto up to
two or threedays.
It wasa minireunionof sortsfor this
auditorsincefour
who were
teachers
with me
accredited
lastOctoberhadall decidedto
auditfor the firsttime. Someof us
laughedand criedtogetheraswe
remembered
the tenderand raw
experiences
that werefelt aswe
hadgrownand transformed
throughourteachertraining.
I feltcompassion
for thoseteacher
who experienced
candidates
selfdoubt and frustrationasthey observedtheirpractice"faIl-apart"
whilesimultaneously
feelingthat
l'd be"strippedof my teacherstatus"as piecesof MY practicefell

14
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apart! | felt tremendousexcitement
and pridefor the teachercandidates
aslwitnessed
the piecescome
together.Thebreakthroughs
were
readilyapparent,not only in how
peoplemoved,but alsoon their
facesand personalities.
Therewas
definitelyan addedsoftness
and
group.
openness
to our
I truly appreciated
the depthof
clarityand understanding
that had
occurredsansthe nervousness
of
beinga teachercandidate.Ed'stalks
aswell ascommentsfrom fellow
teacherswent muchdeeperand

mademoresensethan they
did whenI wentthroughmy
teachertraining.WhenEd
had askeda few of the new
auditorswhatwe had
thoughtaboutour auditing
I exclaimed,"l
experience,
you
believe this time!"(referringto Ed'sreassurances
abouthow muchquicker
yourTCCpracticecomes
togetherafterit seemingly
fallsapart,abouttrusting
that everythingis insideof
you,just don'ttry to rushit,
aboutlettinggo,etc.).
Auditinga teachertrainand a woning isa privilege
derfulwayto give backto
(right)practiceAroundthe Platterwhile
theTCCcommunity.lt isa
ndidateJoe Lomonico(rear)workson Pulling
revealingto
fine microcosm,
me that we arealwaysstueachof us impactsandis impacted
dentsof TCCand of Life,and that
thisiswhy
by oneanother.Perhaps
"the
as
refers
to
teachers
Justin
jewel of TCC."I highlyrecommend

auditingto teacherswho haveyet
to experience
thishumblingand
expansive
oppoftunity.

graduates!Bockrow, (L-R).'JoeTruland,Neal
BillWalton,KathyStarrick;Middlerow (L-R).'CourseInstructorEdAltLou Broderick,
Sr.GeraldineContento,Sr.
MarySchapker,
CherylWild,LoriDerry,PatriciaDeGeorges,
Frontrow(L-R).'CourseHostDanPienciak,
Murphy,JoeLomonico;
JeanDuBrey,Carol
red Solomon, Kate Henderson,Ron Heck,ValerieDrucker,Blair Laden.
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HowCouldI HaveKnown?
By KathyStarrick
I t's the end of an incredibledayat the end of an incredI ibleweekof teachertraining.l'm exhausted,
but I can't
restyet. Pictures,
thoughts,
emotionskeepswirlingaround
in me,and I feelcompelledto try to capturethem and
committhemto print.Willtheylosesomethingin the
translation?Probably,
but I needto try nonetheless.
lseemotionso softandfluidit'salmostmesmerizing,and I wonderif l'll everbe ableto do that. I feelpain
in my leg,and amazementat how it disappears
when I
makea slightadjustmentto how I move.I feeltension
in my body,and reliefwhen I seethat I am ableto let it
go. I seea roomfull of earnest,
strugglingcandidates,
and I watchas it all comestogetherto providea sense
of unity.Theclosingceremonykeepsplayingoverand
overin my mind,likeone of thoseclosed-loop
filmstrips.
It wasone of the most beautifuland movingceremonies
I haveeverhadthe privilegeto participatein. [Seepage
32 for a full description
of thesortof ceremony
that Sr.
Antonia Cooperled aftergraduationat this training.l

intellectual
viewpoint.WhenI deliveredit,however,
people
many
told me theywerereallymovedby what I
saidand how I saidit,and I thankedthem for their kind
words.lt wasa greatboostto my self-confidence.
Butit
alsoopenedthe door for that old ego to try to slipin
again,so I hadto be on the lookoutto makesureit didn't causemoretrouble.Moreimportantly,
now that l've
hadtime to reflecton my presentation,
I believethat it
was not I who movedthe audience,
it wasthe Chi,
becauseit movedme too.

Someof the mostimportanttoolsthat I took
with me from the trainingaretechniques
for grounding
the Chiandrelaxing
the body.I learnedhow to allow
the tensionto leavemy body(andtherewasplentyto
allow)and to bring my attentionto the solesof my feet
so the Chiwouldget storedand not risetoo high.The
groundingtechniques
becamemoreand moreimportant with eachpracticesession
asthe flow of Chi
increased,
and I realizedthat I would needto be ableto
groundnot only myself,but my studentsaswell. I espeSowhatdid I learnduringteacheraccreditation ciallyfound it veryhelpfulto sit and focuson the soles
of the feet,on the bubblingsprings,
for a few minutes.
this pastweek?| learnedaboutT'aiChiChih,and I
Perhaps
evenwritingthesethoughtsat thistime is helplearnedaboutmyself!Oneof the firstthingsI wrestled
ing to groundme.
with wasmy ego - it wasin the way! | hadthought I
knewT'aiChiChih,and it waspainfulto discover
that I
As I headedout this morning,I wasboth elated
didn'tknowas muchas I hadthought,that I had
and subdued,if that'spossible.I waselatedthat I could
allowedproblemsI had correctedto creepbackinto my
now teachT'aiChiChih,but I wassubduedby a feeling
practice.I hadto let go of my ego,and drop it by the
of
awefor what I wasaboutto becomea part of. I heard
waysidgso I couldmoveforwardagainand takeadvanthe announceron my carradiosaythat,asa resultof the
tageof the wonderfulopportunityin front of me.
NewJerseyLottery,thereweretwo more rich peoplein
New
Jerseytoday,and I heardmyselfsay"Not as richas I
I learnedthat Chifollowsthought.As I hadpream"!
paredmy presentation
overa periodof weekspriorto
the teacheraccreditation,
I had madesureit hadallthe
I onceheardsomeonesay"TheUniverselovesa
pointsI wouldbe expectedto cover.Thewordscame
grateful
person- the moreyou saythanks,the moreit
fromthingsI had read,things
I hadheard,things
that
givesyou to be thankfulfor'jandl'veseenit work in my
had happened
to me andthingsI hadfelt,all of which
life.5o l'm sendingout a big thanksforT'aiChiChih.
had becomepart of my beliefsystem.I thoughta great
you.Justin
Thank
for beingthe channelthat broughtT'ai
dealaboutthe manybenefitsI had received
fromT'ai
Chi
Chih
into
world.Thankyou Edfor your hard
our
ChiChih,andlfocusedon puttingallthe piecestogethyour
work
and
dedication
to the integrityof T'aiChi
er in a logicalfashion
so it madesenseand I could
you
Chih.
Thank
Danand SisterAntoniafor gettingus
rememberit. WhatI didn't realizewasthat I had written
my presentation
and practicedit from an objective,
continuedon page36
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Meditationretreatinspiresdiscussion
ByAnn Rutherford

Canyou livea spiritual
lifeasa householder?
Thisisthe questionthat Justin
askedusat"openforumnight"at
Retreat.
Thequestion
the Meditation
both
setoff a cycloneof discussion
before,duringand afterthe evening
gathering.Whatis meantby"spiritual life"?Justindefinesit asthe abilityto livein the worldof the senses
of the
awareness
whilemaintaining
thisessence
Weexperience
essence.
andT'aiChi
duringTuriyameditation
Chihpractice.ls it possibleto stayin
whilewe immerse
accordwith Reality
dayworld?
in
the
every
ourselves
answeramongthe
Theunanimous
participants
wasa qualified"yes'l
However,
it is not easy.Not only
musta conscious
effortbe madeto
to meditateand
disciplineourselves
practice
T'aiChiChih,but alsothis
meditativeview mustbe integrated
into our dailylivesif we aretrulyto
feelthat we arelivinga spirituallife.
Otherwisewe are livinga lifeof
thereis
duality,when in actuality,
onlyonething,(nothing),goingon.

nenceof allthingsandthe wisdom
the essence?lf not,
that underlies
you are probablybesetwith hopes,
fears,
and unhappiness.

sharedtheir
Severalretreatants
parenthood
both chalviewsof how
lengesanddeepenstheirspiritual
practice."l havean obligationto be
a good parent,but I am awarethat
my childdoesnot'belong'tome,"
addsaidone man.Anotheragreed,
and lovingbeing that responsible
haviortowardhischilddid not have
to be the samethingasegoclinging
parents,
etc.).
to the child,(orspouse,
of the nonattached
Thismaintenance
Aretherehabitswe candevelop
(recognizing
and beingin
mind,
livof
our chances
thatwill increase
seems
with
impermanence),
accord
lifeas householders?
ing a spiritual
to
challenge
to be the fundamental
Mostcertainly,
saidJustin.Don't
be
spiritualpractitioner
the authentic
oversleepor overeat. Moreover,
monk.
he
householder
or
with
heavilyspicedfood interferes
reachingthe turiyastate,the unAnotherretreatantsaidhe accords
that underconsciousness
changing
byjust letting
with
impermanence
anddreaming.
lieswaking,
sleeping,
go"and
not trying
things'goasthey
Eatplainfood. Donateyourego to
eventsor
to controlor manipulate
charityand serveothers.Areyou
people.Twoothersrepondedto
gratefulfor your life?Areyou living
this by sayingthat thefundamental
with yourbagspacked?Thatis,are
dicwisdomfoundin the essence
you in accordwith the imperma-

tatescertainbehaviors.Forexample,wasGandhi'spassivereisistance
to the Englishin accordwith the
essence,
or shouldhe havelivedan
entirelyintrovertedspirituallife?
A novicemeditatoraskedif the
neededa meditation
householder
answerwasthat it
teacher.Justin's
wasveryimportantto havea teacher
in orderto avoidthe dangersof ego
that someclingingand delusions
timesoccurin unguidedmeditations.At the end of the Meditation
Retreat,
we all thankedJustinfor his
lovingguidanceduringthe three
wonderfuldaysof Retreat.
lEditor'sNote:Havingattendedthe
sameeven0| alsoheardJustinanswer
the questionabout whethera teacher
is neededto continuemeditating.
addingthat all that
"No,"he answered,
was neededto begin practiceat home
had beentaught duringthe weekend.
Whenpressedbjr Ann,who was modhe
eratingthe evening'sdiscussion,
adde4"l didn't sayit wasn'tHELPFUL
to havea teacher"and went on to
explainwhy (for the reasonsAnn illustratesabove).I
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Nov.3.5 - 10

NMTeacher
TrainingfollowsRenewal
By NoelAltman
CourseCo.Host
Nov.3,the NewMexiOn Saturday,
co TCCCentersponsored
a day-long
TeacherRenewalfor 22 attendees,
both localteachersand thosefrom
asfar awayasAlaska,
Washington
state,Arizona,
California
and
Missouri.Thiswasa dayto focuson
our practiceof the form asEd(with
helpfrom Justin)led us throughthe
finer aspectsof how to move.
Formyself,the combinationof what
Ed saidabout moving softlyand then
what Justinsaidabout the sameconcept causeda shift in me that had a
real effect on how softly I was moving. Actually,it was quite amazing! |
don't think I haveever moved as softly! | hesitateto put it into words becauseit took in my body in a way that
wasn'tverbaland I am working in
eachpracticenow to regainthat state
of mind and hence,bodilyexpression.
This is the first TCCTeacherTraining
I have attended where we first had a
TeacherRenewaland boy was it
helpful to take that time to focus on
our own practicefirst beforeturning our attentionon Mondayto 15
teachercandidates!

Aftera longweekof appliedeffort
(andlettinggo),15candidates
graduatedfrom the TeacherTraining
werewithcourse.Fourcertificates
heldasthosecandidates
were
askedto work longerwith a teacher
beforebeginningto teach.
Thegroupwasa sincere
bunchand
theybondedwith eachotherquickly
asthe majorityof them showedup
18
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for the optionalmorningpractice beforethe courseand the
optionaleveningsessions
where
they wereableto receiveoneon-onehelpfrom auditing
lwant to especially
teachers.
thankRayPayne(from
Washington
state),PamTowne
and Roberta
Taggart(from
ia),localteacherAmy
Californ
Tyksinski,
GalePortman(from
Missouri),
andNancyJo Bleier
(fromAlaska)for
helpingduring the eveningsessions.
Auditorswho helpedduring
the entireweekwere: local
teacherCarmenBrocklehurst
(fromArizona).
andToniCorrigan
Alsotheremuchof the time
werelocalteachersBeverlyMcFarlandand Ann Rutherford
and CanadianteacherMargoCarpenter,
down
fromEdmonton,
ABto visitAlbuquerque for a TCCeventfor the third
timethisyear!Whatdedication!
Nineotherlocalteachers
showed
up for somepart of the trainingand
we weregladto havethem.
Justincamealmosteverydayand
offeredhisviewpointandsuggestions
for how to move. He stressedthe
factthat onemustmovewellto be
ableto teach- it is not enoughto
be sincere.Tofocuson the needsof
the students,
a teachermustbe confidentin the way he/shemoveswhen
(instead
in frontof a classof students
of payingtoo muchattentionto
doing his/herown movements).
Justinhasa verystrictwayof teaching,but I haveseenhimget results
overandoverwith hismethods.On
the morningof graduation,
in frontof
the wholegroupandspeaking
to

Justinhimself,one of the candidates
and one of the auditorsmovingly
expressed
their frustrationswith his
remarksearlierin the week (when he
explicitlycorrectedthem in stern
tones)and then their total shift in
stateof mind as they processed
the
input. The auditorsaidshe had finally
felt herT'anT'ien'bpen up"for the
firsttime everas a directresultof his
remarks."Thankyou,Justin,"she said,
with tearsin her eyes.
Ed and Justin havevery different
teachingstyles,but they both have
the sameaim. The two together
madethis a uniquetraining.
Throughoutthe week,I heardcommentsoverand overfrom the candidatesabout how the traininghad
exceededtheir expectations- that
they couldn'tbelievehow much they
werelearning!
Because
there were so many struggling to passduring this week, Ed
opened up a discussionbetween
the candidates,
the auditorsand

could
night(solocalteachers
walkin to teachtheirevening
classes
and not find the room
anydifferentthan usual).He
in the
cleanedup the facilities
(even
vacuumCentereachday
ing)! Healsohostedthe
Thursday
nightvideoshowing
of Justin's1998talk at Folsom
StatePrisonin CAand assisted
night with Ed
on Wednesday
and myselfin meetingwith
their
everycandidateto assess
progress.Lastly,
Richardtook
photosduringthe training
weekfor TheVitalForce.

and
himselfon Fridayafternoon,
weremadeon how to
suggestions
improvethe processby which candidatesareadmittedintothe course,
and how to betterpreparethem to
attendin the future.lt appearsthat
mayensue.
somechanges
Renewal
washosted
TheTeacher
TheTeacher
by Ann Rutherford.
Training
coursehostingdutieswere
Tye,a board
splitbetweenRichard
memberof the TCCCenter,Ulyand
formerboard
CarolineMessier,
membersof the TCCCenter,
and
were
fundraisa
myself.Theevents
er for the TCCCenterand all hosting
workwasdoneon a volunteerbasis.

extrahelpthey desiredduringthe
hoursbeforeand afterthe course,
Richardfocusedon the comfortof
- makingsurethey
the candidates
had welcomepacketsat the hotel
to
when they arrived,
transportation
and from the hotelandthe Centen
that the Centerwasalwaysopen
early(andlate),and that they knew
wherethey couldeatat nearby

restaurants.
He
made
surethe
meeting
room
stayed
comthe sched- fortable
handled
UlyandCaroline
ulingof the eventsandthe meeting during
the
rooms,aswell asthe hotelroomsfor
training,
thosecomingfromout of town.They
and
of registraalsohandledallaspects
tionandhelpedcompilethe welcome even set
up the
packetsfrom the TCCCenter.
room
Richard
duringthe
andlco-hosted
and
weekof the training.WhileI focused
broke it
of the candion the movements
down
each
datesand makingsuretheygot the

Thankyou to allthe candidates,someof whom worked
harderthanl'veeverseena candidatework but who simply
havefartherto go beforethey'll
be fullyreadyto teach.To all of you:
you knowwhat it is you'reworking
on - keepgoing!Comeaudit
Trainingcoursesand attend
Teacher
otherTCCeventsso that your progressdoesn'tstop! As Edsaid,completingyourTeacher
Trainingisjust
the beginning.A goodteacherisone
whoremainson earneststudent!

the course!Bqckrow fl.-R).'Sr.Cecile5t.Remy,
Bensick,
JoannaSpinoza,DianaDurkin,CourseCo-HostRichardTye;Middle
(t-R).'GeorgineLanyi,MarciaBrowning,EleanorStevens,
AdriennePhillips,
Humphrey,
MaryMitchell,JudyPritchett;Frontrow (f,-R):CourseInstructor
DarleneKarasik,
Sr.MarySmith,CourseCo-HostNoel
Altman,LindaBrause,
J . .

t . v t

t

t r l
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NewsShorts
Teachers
Invited:Conference
2002

Stone.lt alsostates,"Perkins
hasfoundthatT'aiChiChih's
weight-bearing
impacton the heelshelpsincrease
bone
COMEto the 17thInternationalT'ai
ChiChihTeachers'
many
her
density.
She
says
of
students
find
that
the
Conference
to be heldAugust'l-4,2002at the University practiceimprovesor stabilizes
their bonedensity,
which
of the Incarnate
Wordin SanAntonio,Texas.
canbe seenon theirown bonedensityscans."

TheUIWsetting,at the headof the SanAntonioRiver,
is
Sincelow bonedensityis a topicof concernto most
a beautiful,peacefulspace.lts uniquefacilities
will
women,this wasa particularly
salientpoint! Carolyn
enableus to experience
a relaxed,
enjoyableconference. knowsfirsthandabouthowTCCcanimprovebonedensity,
havingwitnessedthat resultin herown bodyyearsago.
SanAntoniois a wonderfulcityto visitandtherewill be
somefreetime to tour duringthe conference.
Youmay
To find an accreditedteacher,the articlerefersFood&
wishto spendextradaysin the city beforeor afterthe
Fitness
Advisorreadersto the websitelistingof teachers
Conference.
Thereis the famousriverwalkwith its
on theTCCCommunitywebsiteat www.taichichih.org.
restaurants
and shops,manywonderfulart museums
- NoelAltman
and galleries,
the Instituteof TexanCultures,
and much
more.Motel ratesarereasonable.
Thethemethisyearis "Returnto the Sourceof the
Bubbling Spring." Besides
the fact that the UIWis situatedat the sourceof the SanAntonioRiver,
the theme
directsour attentionto the Source
withinus,thatcommon
powerthat risesfrombeneathourfeetandsurges
through
the bodyaswe glideeffortlessly
throughthe movements.
ThisSource,
commonto all humans,is understoodand
honoredin differentways.Letus continueto connect
with this Sourcein our own dailypracticeuntilwe meet
togetherat the conference.
Forquestionsregardingthe conference,
contactAlice
Holden at Holden@universe.u
iwtx.edu or 2'l0-829-Q37
O.
- Sr.AliceHolden

TCCfeaturedin newsletter
with an
international
femaleaudience
CarolynHalesPerkins,
a T'aiChi Chihteacherin NewYork
City was interviewed by Food& Fitness
Advisor,a monthly
put
newsletter
out by The Centerfor Women'sHealthcare/
WeillMedicalCollegeof CornellUniversity.Food& Fitness
Advisorhasan internationalsubscriberbaseof approximately55,000,mostlywomen in their fortiesand fifties,
accordingto AndrewThorneof The CenterforWomen's
Healthcare.
The article,written by StephanieGolden,givesa brief
overview of TCC,including mention of OriginatorJustin
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TCCmovementspresentedat
Shepherd's
Centersconference
Twoteachersfrom Kansas
City,MO,LucyAnn andTed
presented
Fleischman,
TCCat the nationalconference
of
(SCA)
Shepherd's
Centerof America
in LakeJunaluska,
NCin lateOctoberafterbeingaskedto by SCAfounder
ElbertCole"because
we havehadwith
of the success
TCCin KansasCityareaCenters,"according
to LucyAnn.
Eachmorningthe Fleischmans
taughtabout20 directorsfor 30 minutesand wereavailable
duringthe dayto
questions.
participants
The
answer
decidedthey wanted to practiceeacheveningaswell.Thosefrom the
Minneapolis
areaandthroughoutthe Midwest,
South
phone
numbersfrom
and Eastcopieddown namesand
the TCCTeacherDirectoryso theycanfollowup with
teachersin theirhometowns.
Teachers
maycheckfor a Shepherd's
Centernearthem
on theirnationalwebsite:www.shepherdcenters.org.
SCAplansto hyper-link
theirwebsiteto the officialTCC
websiteso that Shepherd's
Centersaroundthe nation
canmoreeasilylocateaccredited
teachers,
saidLucyAnn.
LucyAnn andTedarehappyto sharetheir experience
with anyteacherwantingto beginteachingat a Shepherd'sCenter(oreventhosewho havealreadybegun).
Theire-mailaddressis: taichichih@kansascity.usa.com.
- LucyAnn Fleischman
and NoelAltman
"NewsShorts"continuedon page36

Calendarof Events
March
t6

(9am- 5pm)
TCCWORKSHOP
MIALISTER
w / SANDY

(eam-12:30pm)
RENEWAL
TCCTEACHER
w / EDALTMAN

March
17,
2002

(eam- 3pm)
PREPWORKSHOP
TCCTEACHER
MCALISTER
w / SANDY
Location: Grayslake,lL(ChicagoArea)
Contact: DonnaMcElhose
LakesBlvd.
18160Twin
Wildwood,lL 60030-2045
Phone: (847)223-6065
e-mail:dmcelhosechi@aol.com

TRAINING
SEIJAKUTEACHER
w/EDALTMAN
Location: 5t. Louis'MO
KathyAlbers
Contacu
6046HartfordSt.
63139
St.Louis,MO
Phone: (314)727-1983
e-mail:Kayessence@earthling.net

S35
TCCWorkshopor PrepFee(Teachers):

TCCTeacherRenewalFee:
SeijakuTeacherTrainingFee:
Teachers:
AuditingSeijaku

Sa5
TCCWorkshopor PrepFee(Students):
both days: SzO
Discountedrate (Students),

19

TCCRETREAT
w / ED ALTMAN
Location: Sedona,AZ
DeanneHodgson
Contact
233E.AngelaDrive
Phoenix,AZ85022-1812
(602)789-741s
Phone:
e-mail:deanne@blueribbon.com

l":""
lzooz

10
12'

TCCTEACHERS'RETREAT
w/ ED ALTMAN
Location: 5t. Paul'MN
RonBarker
Contact
St.NE
4512Jefferson
MN 55421-2355
ColumbiaHeights,
Phone: (763)572-11"15
e-mail:RONBARKER@MEDIAONE.NEI
Before2/1/02

Commuterfee:
Residentfee:

After 2/1/02

5155
5230

(Note:Spacelimitedto 40 attendees)

TCCWORKSHOP(9:30am- 4:00pm)
w/PAMTOWNE

Location: Indianapolis'lN
DonnisMinx
Contact
3302N.WashingtonBlvd.
46205
Indianapolis,lN
Phone: (317)924-3051
e-mail:ttg@iquest.net

TBA

AttendanceFee:

(Contacthostfor pricinginformation.)

5 17 s
s2s0

520
5300
s20

17TH ANNUAL INTERNATIONAL
CONFERENCE
T'AI CHICHIHTEACHERS'
Location: SanAntonio,TX
StellaJaidarc/o
Contact
& the Arts
TheCenterfor Spirituality
4707Broadway
SanAntonio,TX78209
Stella'sPhone: (210)349-7597
e-mail:Sjaidar@stic.net

s270

by Jan.10,2O02:
Registration
't,2002:
by April
'l,2OO2:
by June
by Aug.1,2O02:

5300
s330
5360

fee:
Teachers'
Non-U.S.

s270

Justin Stoneis the Originatorof T'ai ChiChih. Ed Altman is the Headof T'ai Chi Chih.
SandyMcAlisterand PamTowneare T'ai Chi Chih TeacherTrainers.
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"T'aiChiChih"is now trademarked
ByJeanKatus
Exciting news!ThenameT'aiChiChihis now a federally
l-registeredtrademark
issued
by the U.S.
Patent
andTrademarkOffice.Thatstatusidentifiesthe originof the form,
specifies
itsuniqueness
fromotherT'aiChiforms,andprotectsit from unauthorized
usage.lt alsoestablishes
its
usein commerce.Justascopyrightregistration
serves
noticethat suchmaterialcannotbe usedwithout per
missionor be copied,trademarkregistration
similarlylets
the publicknowthat the markcannotbe usedwithout
permission.
Youwill noticethe symbol@followingT'ai
ChiChihon the frontcoverof thisissueof TheVital
Force.
A trademarkor servicemarkis akinto a brand
name.As such,particularly
in writing,it cannotbe used
asa noun but asa descriptor(adjective)
for a noun. For
example,
whenwe usethetermT'aiChiChihin brochures,
articles,
business
cards,advertising
for classes,
and any
otherwayswe might usethe phrase,
we needto begin
incorporating
the @symbolafterT'aiChiChih
andfollow
that with a noun.Themostlogicalchoiceisthe subtitle,
Joythru Movement,
a phrasemanyof us haveusedfor
years.lt is,in fact,the wordingJustinStoneprefers.
Someothersuggestions
are:community,
discipline,
form,movements,
practice,
or otherappropriatedesignation.To illustrate:
T'aiChiChih@
Joythru Movement.
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GoodKarmaPublishing
ownsthetrademark
and
hasgrantedTheVitalForce
permission
to useit. GKPwill
alsograntsimilarwrittenpermission
to accredited
teachers
and othervendorsof productsutilizingthe name,as
long ascertaincriteriaaremet. Lookfor furtherinformationin the Marchissueof VFJ.Wereceivednotification from the trademarkofficejust beforethis issuewent
to pressandarestillworkingout details.
Therefore.
we ask
that teachersNOTcontactGoodKarmaor lhe VitalForce
aboutthe trademark
at thistime.
Thebooksand tapesGKPproduceswill begin
incorporating
the trademarkregistration
symbolwhen
referringto T'aiChiChihmovements.Aswe reprintour
materials,
we will more permanently
displaythe symbol.
In the sameway,accredited
teacherswill be askedto
beginusingit asthey canoncethe criteria,
referredto in
the previousparagraph,
arein place.lt is importantthat
oncethe markstartsbeingused-by GoodKarma,The
VitalForce,
individualteachers-itsuseis continuous
and ongoing.Suchactionestablishes
the trademark's
validityasa constantnoticeto the publicthat the term
T'aiChiChihis protectedby federallaw.
lEditor'sNote:Beginningwith the nextissueof TheVitol
Force,thesechangeswill appearthroughoutthe issue.l

TCCstudentsbenefitingin SouthAfrica
BySr.Marie-AnnMain
. . . [Hereare]someof the letters
from one of the Groupsthat I started teaching.lt hasbeenwonderful
to seehow dedicatedthis group
havebeenand the interestthey
haveshown.I derivesucha great
upliftand flow of energywhen I
travelup to assistthem in the next
few movesand leavethem to master themin the month.
Havingbeenrecommendedto practiseT'aiChiChihfor healthreasons
we wereblessedwith finding Sr.
Marie-Annto instructusinT'ai Chi
Chih.Shehastravelledmore than 70
milesfrom Durbanto St Pietermaritzburgat leastoncea month to guide
usto reopthe realbenefitsof T'aiChi
Chih,balanceyet sharedenergyand
spiritualpeace.Ourgroupof 8-12
meettwicea weekand are all feeling
so blessedwe only wishwe could
influencemorepeopleto benefitfrom
skillfuland dedicated
Sr.Morie-Ann's
instruction.ThankyouSister!My stiff
jointsaredefinitelylooseningup!
- FeaghGroaf

Adedicatedimprovementin both
my physicaland mentalwellbeing
hasbeenexperienced
sinceI started
T'aiChiChih+/- two monthsago.
Thanks.
-Veronica Lundy
hopingit
. . . ljoinedT.C.C.classes
wouldhelp me with my backpain I
havebeensufferingwith for 21 years
eventhoughI had an operationto
improvemy situationcausedby three
motor car accidents.Wellafter three
monthsof exercisingI mustadmit,
Godworksin mysteriousways.Being
for quitesometime I
verydepressed
just what'toyThru
havediscovered
Movement"reallyis and means.I
havegot my zestfor life bock,once
again,and havemet wonderfuland
madewonderfulfriends.I am a very
tensepersonby natureandcannow
truthfullysaythat the relaxationT'ai
ChiChihhasbroughtme with such
innerpeacehasmademe a different
person.Withtime to comeand perse'
I am surethat theother
verance,
thingsthat ail me will surelydisappear.ThankyouSisterMarie-Annfor
your help,supportand guidance.lt is

an honourto haveyou as our teacher.
- ConstonceDe'eb
LearningT'aiChiChihwith the guidanceof Sr.Marie-Annhasshownmea
new wayof finding relaxationand
serenityin life. Thegentlemovements
are the bestform of non-strenuous
exercisethat I know of,and reallyhelp
me to unwind.I only wishmorepeople in our highly-stressed
society
coulddiscoverT'aiChiChihfor themselves- l'm sureit hasthepotential
to benefitanyonewho learnsit.
-Trish Graof
Thesearesomeof the feelings
that havebeengivento me and I
thought I would liketo sharewith
Familywho gaveme so
the T.C.C.
andthanksonce
much.Greetings
againfor trustingthat it would
eventually
takesomesmallroot in
SouthAfrica.Our prayersarewith
you all overthe recentDisaster.

My growingloveforT'aiChiChih
lcan't tell you all what a wonderfultime I havehad
asa newTCCteacher.WhenI
Iteachingand learning
passedout certificates
for diligentattendanceto my first
it wasa joyousoccasion.
two beginningclasses
Aswe continueto practiceand teacheachother
I am delightedand
individual
experiences,
thr:ough
gratefulfor the groupsthat haveformed.Afterpractice
oneof my continuinggroupsdoesmoretalkingthanI
do. A wonderfultreatfor me asa teacher!| loveto listen to theirthoughtsaboutwhatthey'refeelingduring

practice,
aregoingduringthe week
how their practices
and howTCChasmadea differenein their lives.
Withallthat is goingon in the worldmy stuhavegrownto
andcontinuing)
dentsand | (beginning
loveour practiceand peacefulmomentstogethermore
and more.Weoftenspeakaboutmakinga differencein
the worldthroughour loveof T'aiChiChih.And know
that if we arejoyousand peacefulso will be the people
aroundus....
-Wendy Howard
Decernber
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Creatinga Curriculum
ByCarmenBrocklehurst
of my beginningT'aiChi
J-luring the introduction
I alwaysmakesurethat I tell the stulJ Chihclass,
dentsaboutthe sequenceof classes
availableto
them: Beginning,
Intermediate,
and Seijaku.
This
way,they knowthat it isn'tenoughfor them to just
learnt h e m e c h a n i cs
o f T 'a i C h i C h i h ,th a
t
i s,wher
e
to put handsandfeet;but thatT'aiChiChihis so
much more,beingas it affectsthe whole person:
body,mind,and spirit.lt is alwaysgood to keepin
mind whatJustinsays,"The
chi is affectingyou,but
you arealsoaffectingthe chi."Therefore,
the more
we knowaboutthi'the better.Ourverybeingis
being impacted,so is our future.
ln the Beginning
class,
studentslearnthat
thereis sucha thing calledthi'and that the movem e n t so f T ' a i C hC
i h i h ,1 9mo ve me n ts
a n do ne
pose,help us to learnmoreaboutit. Tothat end,
not onlydo we teachthem a littlebit aboutthe history,beingclearto mentionthe originator;
Justin
Stone,but alsomentionthat thisis not an ancient
discipline,
sinceit wascreatedin 1974.Usually
peoplein the classaresurwhen I saythisseveral
prisedastheyhaveheardaboutT'aiChiCh'uan,
and knowthat it is over900 yearsold. However;
sincetheyhavenot studiedT'aiChiChihtheydo
not knowthat thereis a difference.lt is important
that the studentknowsthe basisof T'aiChiChih
yin and
whichisthe useof the ancientprinciples
yang. lt isalsoimportantthat we stress,
as it says
on the front coverof our text,that this is not a martial art. Thissetsthe tone of the class.Our intention
is not to teachthem to fight and defendthemselves,
but ratherto learnaboutthemselves,
the
flow of the chi,and how it affectsus. lt followsthen
that how to move,from the t'an t'ien,flowing,soft,
and continuous
is all important.
TheIntermediate
classcanbe a repeatof
T'aiChiChihclass;
the Beginning
howeveLmany
24
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studentswill findthisto be boring,asif the teacher
believesthat theydidn't learnanythingin the first
class.We rememberto keepstressing
that in the
firstclass,it wasimportantto learnwhereto put
handsand feetand to flow from the t'an t'ien.
However,
in this classwhat Justinsays,"practice,
practice,practiceis all important."To this end practice is approached
from the nineprinciplesthat Ed
talksaboutat Teachers'Training.
Herethen is a breakdownof what I do in
eachIntermediate
class.
Thefirstclassis a full practice.Thisgivesthe
teacherthe opportunityto assess
wherethe studentsareandto makegeneralpointsthat will be
emphasized
overand over.
Thesecondclassworkswith the movements
RockingMotionto BasicPullingTaffy,stressing
circularity,
continuity,
and yinning/yanging.
I also
encourage
the studentsto beginlearningto count
the moveme@his
helpsin
severalways,two of them are:it allowsthe student
not to haveto engagethe mindto concentrate
on
the numberof repetitions
done,but ratherto allow
the experience
of the chi to be felt,and it alsoacts
asa doublecheckthat the chi isflowingallthe way
to the endsof the fingertips,ratherthan being
caughtin tensewristsand hands.
Thethirdclassworkson the movements
Variation1 of PullingTaffy(Anchor)to Cosmic
Consciousness,
emphasizing
movementin the
waist,looseness
of the upperbody,and continuity.
Partof the discussion
focuses
on yin andyang.The
meaningof it philosophically
and how we actually
seeit in our movements.Notethat one of the key
reasons
whyT'aiChiChihis so powerfulis because
of the yin time spentat the closeof eachmovecontinuedon page36

AZ!
at St.FrancisCenterin Scottsdale,
wereso happyto seeJustinStonet book
T'aiChiChihherein the bookshop!
(t-RJ:Teacher5r.GrazynaMichniewicastuSr.Maureen
CatherineZimmer,Teacher
Skelly,studentMary Hoagland.
and text provided by Sr.Grazyna Michniewicz.

out
Teacherreaches
out andtouchingsomefai ChiChihisalwaysreaching
condueto vacation,
I one.Aftera monthof separation
I
decided
my
husband
and
travels
ferenceand business
afternoon.I had spentthe
to go to the moviesSaturday
and
morningdoingTCCoutsidewith SallylMclaughlin]
goingto the collegeto seeif the three
our students,
for T'aiChiChihwerea go. Thinkingaboutthe
classes
stillwhilewaitingfor the movieto begina lady
classes
satdown besideme and beganto talk aboutthe book I
hadbrought(wehada long 15minutesto wait)andwhat
I did. Well,to shortenthe story,the ladynextto herheard
ustalkingand startedaskingquestionsaboutT'aiChi
card,gave
Chihtoo. So I happenedto havemy business
them eachone and saidcheckout the web siteand if
classes
startedTuesdayat the coltheywereinterested,
noon,
a callcamefrom the secabout
lege.On Sunday,
ond woman.Herpsychclasswasat the sametime as
TCCbut shedecidedto drop that classand takeT'aiChi
Chihinstead!Shesaid shewaslookingfor a classshe
coulddo for her bodyand mind! Also,shefelt it wasa
gift that sheoverheardus talkaboutT'aiChiChihand
at herselffor joining in our conversation!
wassurprised
AT'aiChiChihteacherisalwaysan ambassador
forT'aiChiChih.
- Donna McElhose
PS.Classes
did go at the collegeand shewastheresmiling and told her storyto her new classmates.

Love,
ElaineUnzicker
Decernber
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TheGrowthand Expansion
of TCC
at KeanUniversityand beyond:
A VitalForce
ByJanetM.Oussaty
Thefollowingis morethan a summary of T'aiChiChihprograms,presentationsand classesI had theprivilegeof facilitatingthispastyear. lt is
a representation
of how "onething
leadsto another"or o momentumis
createdby thisvitalforce.

alswho werealreadyconvincedof
the benefitsof "t'aichi"(andunfamiliarwith T'aiChiChih)attended
the session.I wasimpressed
with
the largevarietyof physically-,
emotionally-and psychologically-challengedindividuals
they workwith
on a dailybasis.Someconditions
arequite severe.We practiceda lot
of chairT'aiChiChihandsomeperformedthe movementsasa client
would,e.9.,with the useof one arm.

FALL2OOO
A T'ai ChiChih PracticeGroup
wasstartedby a formerstudent,
AliceKelly,KeanUniversity's
GraduateSchoolDirector.Alicecompleted
the firstT'aiChiChihcourseI taught
for Continuing
Education
duringthe
Spring2000semester.
Thegroup
triesto meetweeklyat Keanand is
opento anyonewho has'graduated"froma beginner's
course.
KeanUniversity'sSenior(Citizens)
Healthand WellnessProgram
weekendT'aiChiChihdemonstration extendedfrom one sessionduring Spring2000to four weekends
duringthe Fall2000semester.
The
seniorslovedTCCand someinsisted
that I teachthem Pul/ingTaffy
duri n g S p r i n g2 0 0 1 .
I wasinvitedto presenta one and
one halfhourprogramon T'aiChi
Chihat the TherapeuticRecreation
StatewideConferenceon December
profession1. Over35 enthusiastic
26
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Dance(NJAHPERD)
AnnualConvention on February
5 wasagain
accepted.(l presented
at the 2000
convention).
About25 individuals
attendedduringa snowstorm,
some
returningfrom lastyeart program.
Theysaidthat theywould liketo
offersomethingnew and different
for theirhealthand physicaleducaparticularly
tion students,
something
that reducesstress.I becameconcernedwhenoneexpectedto be able
to "teach'the
movements
to students
the nextday.Anotherwantedto be
ableto practiceall 20 movements
duringthe one hoursession!

KeanUniversity'sT'ai Chi Chih
Classes
for AcademicCredit increasedfrom two sectionsper semesterto threebeginningwith the
Spring2001semester.
The"closing"
of the classes
duringthe pre-registrationperiodsdue to its popularity
promptedthe increase.
Thefirstclass
hadbeenofferedonlyoneyearprior,
in Spring2000.An adjunctfaculty
member,Kathleen(Kate)Henderson
will be teachingthe additional
section now that shehasbecomeaccredited(at the NJAugusttraining).
Kateparticipated
in someof my classesandwasinstructed
andmentored
by Sr.Antonia
Cooper.Approvalfor
an intermediate
levelclassfor the
Spring2002semester
wasgiven.

On February
21,lwasinvitedto
presentT'aiChiChihat the AmericanCouncilonEducationNational
Network-WomenLeadershipin
Higher Education(ACE-NET)
Luncheonon "StressReduction,"
at Kean.I wasone of threespeakers
and wasgivena sevenminutesegment (yes,seven
minutes!).A numberof participants
werereally"taken"
by the presentation
astheyfelt the
energy;a numberof womenhad
attendedor werecurrentlyattending my courses.Commentswere
madethat thiswasthe firstluncheon programwheremostpeople
stayedfor itsduration.

My proposalfor a one hourT'ai
ChiChihpresentation
at the New
JerseyAssociationfor Health,
PhysicalEducation,Recreationand

My proposalfor a T'aiChiChih
presentation
at the AmericanAlliancefor Health,PhysicalEducation,
Recreationand Dance(AAHPERD)
NationalConvention,Cincinnati

Center
Convention
on March28 was
accepted.AAHPERD
isa professional
consistorganization
ing of 20,000members.lwasgivena
time slot
75-minute
in a ballroomand
over100peopleparticipated!
were
Participants
quiteserious
during
the programand
manystayedfollowingthe programto
(allof my)
purchase
textbooksand
videoinstructional
tapes.As lwalkedto othersessions,
and hotelswith thourestaurants
sandsof other people,individuals
stoppedme tellingme
continually
how muchthey enjoyedtheT'aiChi
Thepresident
of the
Chihsession.
of AAHEastern
DistrictAssociation
PERD
askedme to presenta T'aiChi
duringtheir
ChihDemonstration
joint convention(withthe Southern
nextwinterin
DistrictAssociation)
Maryland.
Baltimore,
On April6,I wasinvitedto be interviewedon the KeanUniversity

CablevisionShow,"Coverto Cover"
that is hostedby our presidentand
interhisspouse.Mrs.Applbaum
segment
viewedmefor a 15-minute
on "T'aiChiChih."I wasalsoasked
of
to performa demonstration
somemovementsaswe talked.She
wasverysupportiveof T'aiChiChih
interestin takinga
and expressed
class.Shealsothoughthermother
could benefit.WhenI initially
emailedMrs.Applbaumwith intersherespondedby
view questions,
sayingshehad hearda lot aboutmy
at Kean.
classes

I wasinvitedto presenta soleprogramfor the AmericanCouncilon
EducationNational NetworkWomenLeadershipin Higher
Luncheon
Education(ACE-NET)
on "T'ai ChiChih' on July11. Thib
summerlunchwasthe inaugural
eon forthe Keanchapter.About30
in
peopleattendedand participated
Some
a very relaxedatmosphere.
remainedafterthe programasking
if I couldoffera classthissummeras
they did not want to wait untilthe
fall semester.(l offeredfour introductorysessions).

lEditor'sNote: Janet recentlyupdated Thevital Force: The Eastern
District/SouthernDistrict Health,
PhysicalEducation,Recreation
and Danceorganization has acceptedher T'ai Chi Chih proposal
and hasgiven her two"Early Morning Wake-Up"time slots as well
as time for a formal presentation
at their convention in Baltimore,
Shesaid,
MD in February,2OO2.
"They hope to have 4000 people
attend the convention."
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Likea Bambooin the Wind
ByRoSanna
Braccioforte
Studentof SandyMcAlister
Qecently,I washonoredwith the opportunityto meet
I lJustinStone.TheT'aiChiChihTeachers
Conference
thispastAugustwasheldin Moraga,
CAwhichis onlya
45 minutedrivefrom my homein SanFrancisco.
Monthsbeforethe conference,
I had beentold by my
instructor(SandyMcAlister- who wasalsothe hostof
this particularevent)that therewasgoing to be an open
practicefor Instructors
and Studentsand that Justin
would be there.I markedmy calendarand waited
patientlyfor the dayto arrive.
WhenI got to the conference,
it was likea family
reunion.I wasableto revisitwith friendsthat I had
madeoverthe pastyearby attendingotherworkshops
and events.lt wasgreatto seeEdand Noeltoo (Noel
wasmy firstinstructorbeforeshemovedto Albuquerque).And then therewasJustin.
Whenthe open practicebegan,I found a spot
right up frontto havethe bestview possibleof Justin
and Ed.However,something
strangehappened.lnstead
of watchingand tryingto mimicwhat they weredoing,I
found myselfcompletelylostin MYSELF.
Wasthat a
good thing? With over200peoplein the room,I felt as
if I werealone.lt wasn'tuntil I madea conscious
effort
to lookup at Edor Justinthat I realizedI wasn't.That's
when I startedto doubt myself.
Insteadof puttingthe attentionin the solesof
"AmI not hereto learn
my feet,I wasquestioningmyself...
from the Master?I will neverhave thisopportunityagain!
Afterall,thisisn'tthe video- thisisJustinLIVEand lN PERSON!I shouldbe watchinghim!"
Withall this selfdoubt,it wasn'tuntil afterthe
practicewasoverthat validationof my abilitiescame.
Edtold me he noticeda difference
sincehe sawme last.
TwoteachersI had practicedwith at the Sedonaretreat
told me the same.Evena Teacher
who I had nevermet
beforetold me that I movewell. Allthe positivecommentswerereassuring,
but just when I wasfeelingtonfidentfa new life lessonpresenteditself.
Noelaskedme what I thoughtof the practice.I
expressed
to herthat I felt the pacewas reallyslow but
28
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it felt great! Herresponse
wassomewhatof a surprise.
Shethoughtthe pacewasratherfast,whichwaspretty
unusualfor Ed.
Thatled to our discussion
abouthow long it
takesme to do my dailypractice.I told her it usually
takesme 30-35minutes.Herquestionwas,"Doing
sixor
nine?" My answerwasnine.Herresponse
was,"...That's
reallyfast...ltshouldtakeyou morelike45 minutesif you're
doingnine..."GEEZT
Justwhen I thoughtI was"allthat"
(urbanslangfor "hot stuff')!
Ithen beganto tell heraboutwhereI do my
dailypractice.Livingin SanFrancisco,there
aresome
prettyamazingplacesto be"with nature"and one of my
favoritespotsis down by the Baywhereyou havebreathtakingviewsof the GoldenGateBridge,the MarinHeadlands,
Alcatraz
lsland,
thefogmajestically
sweeping
downthe
mountainsidesand alongthe water,sealsswimmingby
and birdsflyingoverheadin perfectformation.
Veryoftena poemby a ChineseMonkthat starts
"l gatherchrysanthemums
at the easternhedgerow..."
(whichlwas told is one of Justin's
favoritesand he later
confirmedthat it is)comesto mind. I went on to tell
Noelhow muchI particularly
lovethe fog and the wind
at this spot.
Sheexplainedto me that doing my practicein
the wind wasnot sucha good ideaand that it affected
the Chi. Shewent on to mentionthat doingyourpractice in temperatures
too hot or too coldwerecounter
productiveaswell. Perhaps
I shouldre-thinkwhereI
wasdoingmy practice.
Thisnew perspective
shegaveme wasbothersome.I lovedthat spot.Thatwas"MY"spot.I particularly lovedthe wind.Whenthe wind blowsagainstme,
eachmovementtrulyfeelsas if I were"movingthrough
very heavyair'jAnd with the soundof the wind,combinedwith'thesoundof the wavesmethodically
crashing onto the shore,I feelhypnotizedby,and onewith,
the naturethat surrounds
me. I imaginemyselfasthe
"bambooin the wind"wehaveall heardEd(andJustin)
referto.

So,let'sreviewthis. I now hadto lookat two
veryimportantthings.First,I wasmovingwaytoo fast.
As good as my practicefeels,it needsto be SLOWER.
And second,
couldwhereI am doing my practicehavea
negativeinfluence?Who betterto askthanJustin.5o I
did.

Thoseare pretty powerfulwords. Foranyone
that
becominga teacher,
likemyselfwho is considering
T'ai
Chi
of
To be an ambassador
adviceis invaluable.
Chihis not somethingto be takenlightly.lf Justinhas
we musthaveeven
that muchfaith in hisambassadors,
morefaith in TCC.

In a nutshell,
Justinexplainedto me that if I
chooseto practicein an environmentwith manydistractions,it will makeit all that moredifficultto focus.Asfor
the wind,he told me that the Chinesebelievethat too
He saidthat he cantake
muchwindcancauseillness.
last
the cold,andeventhe rain,but not the wind.Justin's
for
my
teacher,
were
to
listen
to
for
me
of
advice
words
my teacherknows.lf my teachersaidit,it mustbe so.

Will I stillpracticeon the cold,windy coastof the
Bay?WillI everlearnhow to slowdown?
SanFrancisco
of TCC?
Will I everbe worthyof beingan ambassador
for if I am likethe bamThesearenot difficultquestions,
boo in the wind,lcanbendandswaywith everychallengepresentedto me on thisjourneyand knowthat
my feetarefirmlyplantedin the ground.

2001 (held in August) follow on this and the next sevenpages! For the
secondyear in a row,attendees'responsesflooded in to fhe Vital Force
both during and after the conference,bug of course,we only have room
to print so many. Thank you to all who took the time to writel]

Moreattendeesrespond...
wonderfultobe with friendswho
arestayingwith the practiceand
growingin so manyways.Thanksto
allwho plannedandwho participatwasexcellent.
heTCCConference
2001.
ed in Conference
Whatstruckme wasthe congruitybetweenJustin's
talkand Ed's
- Sr.AliceHolden
practice.Edemphasized
alignment
SanAntonio,TX
beingduringour
of our physical
dailypractice.Justinspokeof
with
alignmentof our lifechoices
purification.
Weare fhank you! Thankyou ALLfor a
our lifepurpose,
This
I mostwonderfulexperience.
purify
often
habitenergies,
hereto
Many was my firstTCCConferenceand I
the resultof our conditioning.
enjoyedit all. Frombeingaskedto
of thesehavebecometendencies
speakin front of morepeoplethan
lives.
How
that seemto controlour
l'd everspokenin front of beforefor
can
do we purifythem? Purification
our group'steachingtoPic,to the
comeaboutby allowingour vital
ceremonythat
rededication
candle
and
to
balance
to
flow
force,CHl,
lfelt
the movement
wasso moving.
That'swherethe
thusto cleanse.
wherewe brokeinto
sessions
alignmentduringdailypractice
groupsto helpeachotherwith
comesin. Wemust,with softalignalignmentwerefantastic.lt wasso
ment,get alltensionout of the way
helpfulto haveotherteachers
sothatthe CHIcanflow balance
This
observeand offersuggestions.
us of
anddo itsworkof cleansing
I
feedback
and
is
really
important
lt
was
habitenergies.
undesirable

T'aiChiChihConference:
A Reflection

thoughta greattechnique.I especiallyenjoyedEd'stalk abouthow
the miracleunfoldedto bringhim&
- andthen
Noelto Albuquerque
with the perfect
beingpresented
meansof support.lnspiring!Our
SaturdayafternoonTCCpractice
when the localstudentsjoinedus
wasgreat.Thiswasthe largest
groupl'd everpracticedwith and it
felt good! Eventhough by then I
wasreallyfeelingtiredfrom our
long days.Thateveningwhen we
again.
hadstorytime I wasenergized
I enjoyedeachspeakerand I was
movedto tearsboth with laughter&
beauty.Thefood & facilitywere
well- And againI
wonderfulas
you,thankyou allfor
thank
wantto
with me.
sharingthis experience
- LaurieThomas
Marblemount,WA
(First-time
Attendee)

continuedon page30
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Conference
2001
year'sTCCConference
wasan
fhis
I amazingexperience
for me! | am
a newlyaccredited
instructorwho
wasfortunateenoughto haveGale
Portmanasmy friend,mentor,and
instructor.Shehasbeenmy inspiration. I am a personwith a strong
driveand commitrnent,
and this
conference
wasinvaluable!Ed
Altman'sabilityto sharehisknowledgeand principlesof TCCencouragesme to lookwithinfor the
answers.At timesit feelsasthough
I amjust onedropof waterin the
vastoceanof knowledgeof TCC.

llearing and readingaboutthe
I lTCCTeachers'Conference
isone
thing,beingthereis another.
MeetingJustinand refiningmy practice iswhy I came.My personal
highlights,however,werethe TCCpracticesin the morning.lt wasa new
experiencenot only to see,but to
hearthemovements
beingdone
ldueto the sheernumberof peoplel.

I felt quiterestricted
duringthe practicewith localstudentsand appreciatedthefactthat we hadmuchmore
spaceduringthe regularsessions.
Forthefirsttime I felt reallydisturbed
by the awkwardmovementsof a stuThepeoplewho put on the conferin frontof me andsuddenlyundent
job
encedid an incredible and St.
derstood
Edt commentsof "splashes"
Mary'scampusis a beautifuland
much
better.
I alsogot a tasteof a
peacefulsetting.Amongthe storylevel
certain
of sufferingduringpractelling,Tibetanbowl demonstration,
tice. Don'tmisunderstand
me: I
rededication
ceremony,
community
think
this
was
very
worthwhile
for
opennessand love,wasthe humjust
students
and
teachers,
a
differbling presence
of JustinStone.
ent sortof experience.
Justinhasthe abilityto express
himselfwith suchdepththat my words
Theorganizing
committeedid an
cannotgivehimjustice.Justin's
job.
awesome
Everything
seemedto
presence
wasalsocomforting,
and
flow
softly
and
effortlessly.
My greathissharpeyeswerethereto guide
est
compliments
to
sandy
McAlister
you and yourawareness
of the chi.
and the BayAreateachers.
Hisdiscusssion
regardingthe deeper meaningof TCCwasexceptionally
- Martina Kurzer
invaluable
to me. Finally,
for all of
Sitko,AK
you who wereat the Conference,
(First-timeAttendee)
thankyoufor touchingmy heart
and welcomingme with openarms!
- CatherineMillman
Chesterfield,
MO
(First-time
Attendee)

groupfeelstogetherasa
Th"
I cohesivewhole.Thereseemed
to be moreminglingbetweennew
teachersand the moreveteran
teachers.lwantedto takeeveryone
homewith me.
- Kothy Albers
St.Louis,MO
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lreallyenjoyedthis,my firstconferlence. Now,when I look in TheVital
Force,
I will know manyof the faces
that I see.lt wasalsoveryspecialto
meetJustinin person.
Thanksto all thosewho worked
hardto makethis happen.Hopeto
seeyou next year.
-J.Lynn Shaw-Ringham
Victoria,BC
CANADA
(First-timeAttendee)

(even yearsago I movedto a difJferent stateaboutsixhoursfrom
wherel'd lived mostof my life. Six
hoursfrom friendsI had knownand
loved.I spentseveralofthesepast
severalyearslookingfor friendsand
wonderingwhy creatingfriendships
wasso difficultat thistime in my
life.
I guessit wasa journeythroughthe
Desertof Friendship
because
after
thesepastfew daysI know I have
developedsomefriendships
throughT'aiChiChihthatarelifelongfriendships.
In thisOasisof
LoveI havefelt at the Conference
I
alsoknow I havesharedthis love
manylifetimesbeforeand through
T ' a i C h i C h i lhc a nr e a c he v e nm o r e
flounderingspiritsjust waitingto be
rescued.
- RoseannHeinrich
York,PA
(First-time
Attendee)

to be such
lfound the conference
I an upliftingexperience.
I especially enjoyedthe feelingof beingwith
family.I got so manyteachingtips
and ideasfor workingwith my studentson their movements.lcan't
wait to get backhomeand start
usingthem in my classes.
Bestof all,
I thinkmy practice
isenteringa
muchdeeperlevel.lt startedwith
Ed'sworkwith us on the movementsand I am lookingforwardto
internalizing
thisonceI get home.I
feelthat onceI achievethis,I will be
2000/o
betterthanwhen I arrivedat
the conference.
Thankseveryone
for everything,
especially
the love&
support!
- Linden Royce
Oxnard,CA
(First-time
Attendee)

Conference
2001

lmostall of the Teachers'
that l'veattended
Conferences
since1985havebeenexcellenu
however,
this year'sseemedto flow
without"wrinkles."lf thereweredifficulties,
they didn'tinterferewith
Theplanthe overallfunctioning.
job of
nersdid an outstanding
everythingdown to the
organizing
details.A specialtouchwas
smallest
the beautifulflowerarrangements,
(ThanksBarbaraRiley!)alsothe decorations- Hubbelpictures.Everything contributed- the practices,
groups,etc. As usual,
the discussion
therewasn'tquiteenoughtimefor
are
everything.Arrangements
plannedto get someof thisin writ- good thinking.
ing via VitalForce
peoSuperb!Of course,wonderful
pleattended.
- AdeleWenig
Oakland,CA

Justinasked
/\ t the Conference,
/1us: Do we reallywant to
change?Wesaywe do,so why are

we holdingontoallthattensionin
our mindsand bodieswhenwe
practiceTCC?Youcanhaveonly
one Master:Who isyours?To have
remindedus,is an
a body,Justin
opportunityto purifyand evolve.
of our vashanas?
Arewe conscious
we
will
not be ableto
lf not,then
controlthem rather,they will
controlus - and activelyinterfere
with the chi playingan activerolein
our life. EdsaidthatTCCcantakeus
deeperthan we want to go. When
we reachthiscriticalpoint,a leapof
faith in the wisdomof the conscious
Chiis necessary
to continueour
evolution.Or would we be happier
to stayin ourjail cell?
- Ann Rutherford
Albuquerque,NM

PROFOUNDLY
TRUE
TRULY
PROFOUND
"resonatf d'smajorpresentation
Led" stronglywith manyconferwho identified
enceparticipants
stronglywith his"leapof faith"

process.Our lives
haveshiftedin significantwaysrelationships,
locations,vocationsandtheseshifts
havebeensupported by ourTCCpracticeand by the TCC
community.Ed's
heartfeltsharing
helpedus put our
changes
andchallengesin perspective,to trust the
process
andthe chi.
To me,hiswords
and the stateof
beingthey reflectare
profoundlytrue and
truly profound.
- Hannah Hedrick
MountainView,HI

ChiChih
fhis year'sannualT'ai
wasthe
I Teachers'Conference
of 15yearsof practicculmination
ing conferences.
Whata remarkable
job Sandyand herfellowteachers
did. How aboutthat food,Barbara?
WOW! A tasteselectionfor even
palate.I also
the mostdiscerning
feel it wasa new heightfor deeper,
morefocused,relaxedpracticesby
Thiscouldonlybe
allthe teachers.
achievedby Ed'sguidanceoverthe
pastfiveyears.Hisenthusiasm
&
lovefor the chi that flowsso freely
in him is contagious.
Thiswasthe
I
softest& mostgentleconference
haveattended.Thechi&T'aiChi
Chihareevolvingthroughusall.
Muchgratitudeto Justin,Ed,theBay
Areateachers& to everyonewho
came& sharedthemselves.
- Holly Davis
RanchoMirage,CA
Decevnber2OOl
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Rededication
CandleCeremony
BySr.AntoniaCooper,
OSF

presentthe Rededication
It is alwaysa delightto
I Ceremonyduringthe Conferences.
Themovement
and musicwasoriginally
broughtto my communityin
NewJerseyby one of our sistersin Leadership,
who
residesat our Motherhouse
in Germany.
Themovement
went so well with the philosophyof TCC,that I began
usingit asa ritualto end my classes,
aswellasfor our
first NewJerseyAccreditation
in 1994.MearaJoyNorice,
who wasauditingduringthistraining,
suggested
that
togetherwe couldcreatea "Rededication
Ceremony"
for
- the firstI hadeverattendthe DenvenCOConference
ed. lt is from that time that the ritualhasbecomea tradition.
I would liketo offersomeinformationso that
teacherscouldusethe ritualaswell for theirstudents
when bringingtheirclasses
to a "graceful
conclusion."
Youareencouraged
to be creativewith the following
information,
honoringyour own personalities
and gifts.
Equipment:
1)ChantTapeUsed:O GREAT
SPIRIT
by RobertGass& On
Wingsof Song,availableon cassette
onlyfrom: Spring
Hill Music,P.O.
Box800Boulder,
Co 80306(no phone#).
(roundcardboardpiecesthat
2) 6"Taperswith Bobeches
protectwax from drippingonto handor floor)can be
orderedfrom AutomCandleSupplies,
800-521-2914.
544.95for a caseof 250(otherlengthsand quantities
arealsoavailable).
ORusingTeaLightsinsideglassbowlsworkwell,
holdingthe bowl insidethe leftpalm.
3) 3" stackbowl (CAR-8015026)
at 5.90eachmaybe purchasedfrom any Restaurant
SupplyCompany.
4) Optional:Largecandlein the center(withor without
table)fromwhichto lightcandles
ORone personsimply
beginswith a lit candleand passes
it to the next.
Group Formation:
Workswellwith 10or morepersons
in a circle.A Spiral
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is suggested
for 24 or more.A spiralisformedto the
left,the directionof movement.Softmusicmaybe
playedduringthe lightingof candles.Theymaybe lit
one at a time,beginningat oneend;mayalsobe lit from
both sidesof circleor spiral.At the California
Conference,the innercircleof the spiralwaslit,then participantswereinvitedto turn aroundto lightthe candle/s
behindthem,and the lightthen radiates
to the outer circle.Thisformatworkedwellwith 176participants.
Reflection
Questionsmaybe used/changed/added
regarding
TaiChiChih
Example:A reflectionpriorto the LichterTanz
during
AccreditationWeek:
As everyoneis lightinqtheircandles,
or asthey are
standingwith theirlit candles,
askthe followingquestionsto helpfacilitatea reflective
mood,aswellas
remembering.
1.Asyou holdyour lit candle,whatdoesthe light represent?
2 . Recallyourfirstexperience
of T'aiChiChih- what was
that likeforyou?
3. Whatwasthe attraction?
4. Whatwasyour practicelike?
5. Whowasyour initial teacher?
6. Whendidyou firstdesireto teachT'aiChiChih,and who
wasyourmentor?
7. WhatgiftsdidT'ai ChiChihbringinto your lifeT
8. Whatisyour greatesthopeasa T'aiChiChihTeacher?
9.Whatgiftsdid you receivefromyourAccreditation
Experience?
Letusenterinto themovement..,.MUSIC

Beginningthe Movement
It is betterto Practicemovementpriorto enteringthe
spacewhereit will be done.
Afterlightingcandles,
all areinvitedto hold it in the Left
Hand.

ing a blessingahandshake.SocialSideextrovertedside.
Duringour class
ofTCCwehavebeen
on a journey.lt has
beensaidthat the
Iongestjourneyis the
journeyinward. TCCis
an invitation to sucha
journey.Butnothing
must be taken,or can
all mustbe
be taken...
let go of. ln thisjoun
neyof movementwith
the candles,wejourneyedtogether,supporting anotherin the
stepsby beingsupportedby theperson
nextto us by holding
onto the shoulder.
RightHandis placedon the shoulderof the person
standingto theirright.
** Take1 step to the Left, bring right foot to
left. Repeat.(countof4)
Left toe points forward, side ward, backward,
(countof 4)
place.
and in
Right toe points forward, side ward, backwar4 and in place. (countof 4)
Continueto repeatfrom the beginning**
Optional:Beforemoving,directthe groupto hold the
candlein both hands,asking:
Whatdoesthe light symbolizefor you?
Beginthe MUSICand enterinto the movementfor
about3-7 minutes.
After,inviteall to hold the candlewith both hands.

Ritualmeaningg:
hond. Yinside.Receiving.Heart
Candleheld in the LEFT
sideof the body personalside- introvertedside.The
Lightleadinguson thejourney.
RIGHT
hand isplacedon theshoulderof the personnextto
you..,Webecomeconnected.Yongside.Giving,as in giv-

Movingto the left,
person's
uniqueI am creatingspacefor another,forthat
ness.Pointingthe toe in differentdirectionscansymbolize
or eventhe
the four cornersof the earth,the four seasons,
fourTaffys!Thestepsinviteme to leavea blessingwherev'
er I go,and among thosewith whom I travel.Thepoet
you placeyour foot,there
Rumioncewrote: "Wherever
restsa blessing'!Allowingspacefor anothenI desireto
acceptothersas theyare,not as I expectthem to be.
Youhavelearnedthe movementsof TCC.May the
CHIteachand moveyou duringyour dailypractice.lt is
only throughdailypracticethat we will be able to circulate
and balancethe CHl...thatwe will discoveritsgifts in our
in uniting mind,body,spirit. Youwill then
lives...its essence
discoveritsEssence.
As we extinguishour candle,may that whichthe
light symbolizedfor eachof us,burnbrightlyin our hearts,
bringinglight and itsmeaningto allwith whom we come
in contact.
N.B.Priorto blowingout candle,groupcan be
invitedto turn,facingoutwardto extendthe Light/Chi
energyoverthe world...
Enjoy!
Decernber
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A New Levelof Maturity:
MY IMPRESSION
ByHannahHedrick
duringthe 14yearsI
TCCTeacherConferences
I havebeena Teacherhaverevealedthe maturation of our stillveryyoungcommunity.Duringthe
past18 months,that maturationprocesshasbeen
accelerated
to the point that our new maturitywas
the centraltopic of manyconversations
at the 2001
Conference.

itationcourseand eventhe international
conference!
I am personally
committedto contacting
accreditedteacherswho are NOTsubscribing
to the
participating
VFJor
in gatheringsaboutreconnecting with the incrediblysupportiveTCCfamily."Reentry"canbe daunting,whetherit'sa spaceship
returningfrom outerspaceor a TCCTeacherreturning aftera periodof separation.

I havebeenwith TCCthroughmanyof
eachof you to join me in thisquest.
our growingpains;I havefelt usstruggle CalloneI invite
formerteacherwith whom you havelost
with personalityand ego issues.What
contact,one studentwho becamea teacherbut has
not beenteaching.lnvitethem to a localor nationhascausedthe shift?Couldthe chi be
aITCCgathering.As moreand morepeopleare
workingitsmagic,enablingus to move
beyondhabit energiesand patterns. . . ? I am personally
committedto contacting
occreditedteacherswho are NOTsubThismaturitymanifestedin manywaysand
scribingto theVFJor participatingin
contexts,from
the waywe movedto the wayswe
relatedto one another.Newerteachers,
or teachers gatheringsabout reconnecting
with the
attendingfor the firsttime aftera long absence,
incrediblysupportiveTCCfamily."Rerespondedgratefullyto thisshift. Corrections
were
entry"canbedaunting,whetherit'so
receivedand givenwith greatersensitivity
and
comfort.Theopennessin sharingwasobvious,
spaceship
returningfrom outerspoceor
from Justinand Edto the most-recently
accredited
oTccTeacherreturningaftera periodof
teachers.
separation.
I havebeenwith TCCthroughmanyof our
growingpains;I havefelt us strugglewith personpracticing
andteachingTCCand contributing
to
alityand ego issues.
Whathascausedthe shift?
the maturationprocess,
the benefitswe receivewill
Couldthe chi be workingits magic,enablingusto
be extendedat an exponentialrate.Whatgreater
gift couldwe offerto ourselves,
movebeyondhabit energiesand patterns(the
to others,and to
presentations)? the universe?
topicof oneof Justin's
inspirational
I encourageeveryonereadingmy impressionto checkit out by: (1)attendinga teacher
(2)auditinga teacheraccreditation
intensive,
course,
and.aboveall,(3)attendingthe 2002
Conference.
Youcanalsosponsora teacheraccred34
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Enlightenment
truth from false
Whenwe canfinallyseparate
the true meaningthat calls
Whenwe recognize
Whenwe believethat we shouldremovewalls
Createdby race,religion,nationalityand all
And knowthat we areall relatedafterall,
that we shouldencourageright
Thenrecognize
interaction
and not by might,
Byloving
Whenwe canliveand let liveto be content,
trueenlightenment
It isthenwe will achieve

Pose
CosmicConsciousness
Herelstand.
poisedbetweenheavenand earth.
Balanced,
Aligned,heldstrong,openwide.
Absorbing,
deepinto the bonesthat blessme.
Allowingme to stand,
To move,toflow.
of the bones
ln the sturdiness
gifts
of
softness.
reststhe
the gifts of the flow.
HereI stand,balanced.
Poisedbetweennow and then.
Poisedbetweenpracticeand beyond.
Poisedbetweenmovementand stillness.
Poised.
Tiny,triangleof my feet a tripod.
To balancehereI mustremaintrue.
Trueto my alignment.
Trueto my core.
Trueto who I am becoming.
HereI standperched
and stability.
betweeninstabiliW
Findingmy true nature,
findingmy center.
Standingstrongon the edge,
cominghometo who lam.

-Joe Lomonico

Bethoroughlygroundedin thought,action,deed.
Letthe riverof lifetakethe lead.
for somethingdivine.
I lookto the heavens
I seea reflection- it is all mine.
The powerof all is right here,within.
Oneneednot strugglefor it to begin.
Life'smanygiftscomein all shapesand sizes,
Sometimesvery differentfrom what one realizes.
Thoughfor manyof these"gifts"we might not yearn,
It is thesegiftsthat helpus mostlearn.
- Deborah Cole

Eia
Practice

Thisform of poetrywasoriginated
by JustinStoneand is describedin
detaifin hisbook,Climbthe Jovous
Mountain.

together
filled me with chi
etill glowing

Teachers
Conference
Tai Chi Chih fest
All thanke tp
Juetin
5tone
- JanLinthorst

- JanLinthorst
December
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fourth classworkson the movements
HowcouldI haveknown? RockingThe
Motionto Daughterin the Valley.Now,even
continuedfrom page l6

readyand makingit all cometogether.Thankyou Noel
and allyou auditingteachersfor offeringthe wisdomof
your experiences
and workingtirelessly
to "fix"our
movesuntil we finally'gotit'j And last,but certainlynot
least,my thanksto the restof you newlyaccredited
teachersfor yoursupport,for givingme so manygreat
ideas,and for sharingyour stories.Bestof luckasyou
and mayour pathscrossagain.
travelon yourjourneys,

NewsShorts
continuedfrom page20

Teaching
opportunityavailable
in
the highdesertof SouthernCA
Teacher
AtheneMantleof Hayward,
CA hasarrangedan
ongoingteachingopportunitywith a privateChristian
resortin the mountainresorttown of ldyllwild,CA
(aboutan hourfrom PalmSprings).
Sheis lookingfor
"with greatenthusiasm
TCCteachers
accredited
for T'ai
ChiChih"to presentTCCovera weekendin approximatelyfive hoursof instructionduringthe resort's
monthly"Wellness
ChristianRetreat."
"Rotatingteacherswaswhat I had in mind in exchange
for a nicerespiteat a mountainresort,"Athene
explained.
Mealsand lodgingwould be coveredby the resortfor
the participating
teacher.Theteacherwould not be
paid,but would be ableto sellTCC
teachingmaterials.

moreso,thestudentis encouraged
to feelthechiasit
movesfromthe bottomsof the feetthroughthe body
and thenisformedasthe armsand handsmakethe
shapeof the movement.Thisis donefor the nexttwo
classes
also.Thestudentsarealsoencouraged
to look
aroundand seewherethey seethe movementsof T'ai
ChiChihhappening
in theirdailylives.Examples
of this
are: seeingsomeoneat the grocerystoreholdingon to
the shoppingcartand unconsciously
doinga forward
yinningandyanging,
or a motherrockingherbabyand
yinningandyanging.
doinga sideways
Thefifth classworkson the movementsCarry
the Ballto the Sideto ThirdVariationof PullingTaffy
(Perpetual
Motion).Besides
feelingthe flow of the chi,
moreworkis doneon learningthe Taffies.Stopactionis
doneon all the Taffiesso that the studentsbecomevery
clearon wherethe movementstartsand whereit finishes. Helpingthe studentsbecomeverycomfortable
with
theTaffiesis one of the biggestpartsof the IntermediateClass.
Thestudentsarenow beginningto recognize
thatT'aiChiChihis happening
not onlyduringtheir
practicebut is,and alwayshasbeen,an integralpart of
theirday.Whichiswhy I say,T'ai
ChiChihis so naturalto
us.
Thesixthclassworkson the movements
Workingthe Pulleyto CosmicConsciousness
Pose.We
continueworkingon feelingthe flow of the chi in each
movement.Againwe continueusingthe principles
taughtto usat Teachers
Trainingby Ed.
Theseventhclassis a reviewof allthe movements.Thestudentsareencouraged
to notewhat benefits theyareexperiencing
fromthe movements.

Athenewill be handlingthe monthlyscheduling
for the
TCCcommunity.
Contactherfor moredetailsandto find
Theeighthclassisa full reviewof the moveout available
upcomingdates- phone:(510)886-3829, mentsagain.Duringthe discussion
portion,the stue-mail:chigoddess@hotmail.com.
dentsareencouraged
to talkaboutthe benefitsthey
havenoted.Laterthey aretold aboutSeijakuand
- AtheneMantleand NoelAltman
encouraged
to go on,if theyareready,stressing
that
doingT'aiChiChihwellisveryimportantto learning
Seijaku.Seijakuis by invitationonly.Mostof the studentswill be ready.

Creating
a Curriculum
continued
frompage22

ment,the timewhenwe allowthe yin andyangenergiesto flow backtogether.
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Thisis a skeletonmodelof how I do my Intermediateclass.Noelhasaskedallof us to shareour ideas
in the VitalForce.I lookforwardto readingaboutthings
class.
I you do in your Intermediate

KarmicKomments
fromGoodKarmaPublishing,Inc.
ND 58538
P.O.Box511,Ft. Yates,
Publisher
JeanKatus,

PALformat
TheT'aiChiChihvideois now availablein PALformat,whichis usedin severalcountriesoutsidethe U.5.In our
thoseteachersand
we want to accommodate
T'aiChi Chihcommunity,
effortsto reachthe growinginternational
produce
thanthe VHSformatusedin U.5.videoto
it is much moreexpensive
studentswho usethisformat.Because
T'aiChiChihteachersis: 1 - 3
players,
the pricingis different:548.95.Thediscountschedulefor accredited
cassette
discount.
discount;7 or morecopies:40o/o
copies:no discount;4 -6 copies:20olo

Donations
Conference
SomecontributorswereverygenerA big thankyou to all who madedonationsto GoodKarmaat the conference!
the supportand will usethe moneyto continuebeingof service
total. Weappreciate
ousin addingto their purchase
to theT'aiChiChihcommunityas bestwe can.

HolidayGiftltems
gift purchases
for specialstuend-of-year
nearlyuponus,you mightwant to makesomelast-minute
Withthe Holidays
provide
materialto
gifts
excellent
and
make
attractive
dentsor familymembersandfriends.Someof the smallerbooks
Fortune
Jump
Good
and PaulReps'Let
Aworeness
and20thCenturyPsalms
be treasuredoverand over:Justin'sHeightened
gifts.As reportedin the
onYou.Referto the GKPcatalogfor detailson thesetitles.Audiotapesarealsomemorable
"NightBloom"and"Soft
Soundsof
musictapesarebackin circulation:
of Justin's
issueof TheVitalForce,two
September
(S14.95)
price
December.
the
end
of
till
the
lower
is
available
at
for
Healing
still
)azz."Andrememberthat Meditation

T-Shirts
get inquiriesfrom teacherswanting to purchaseT'ai Chi Chih t-shirts.Good Karmadoesnot sellthese
We occasionally
items,but we keepa list of teacherswho do sellthem. lf you want sucha list or if you want your name addedto the list,let
us know.

Canada
BC,Victoria

Guadalupe
Buchwald

(250)38s-6748

United States
CA,Hayward
CA,ElCajon
CA,Camarillo
CO,Denver
MN,St.Paul
MN,Bemidji
MO,St.Louis
ND Fargo
NM,Albuquerque

SandraMcAlister
SusanPatterson
Pamela
Towne
MargaretManzanares
CarolMockovak
JeanneEngen-Duranske
KathyViethAlbers
McLain
Christeen
CarmenBrocklehurst

(s10)s82-2238
(8s8)571-370s
(80s)e87-3607
(303)494-5800
(6s1)483-4440
(218)7s1-3173
(314)727-1983
(701)232-ss79
(s0s)29e-0s62
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SUBMISSIONS:

The Vttal Force inviteslettert articles,newsbriefs,poetry,originalartworkand photography.
Writtensubmissions
shouldbe typed.All submissions
mustindicatethe full nameand complete
addressof the personsubmittingthem to be considered
for publication.
The Vital Force hasa text scannerwhich allowsusto processtyped submissions
much more
efficiently.Unfortunately,
hand-written
submissions
muststillbe typedin manuallyand areproneto
(See"ContactInformation"
humanerror. Mail,fax,or e-mailyoursubmissions.
on oppositepage.)
Students,pleaseindicatewho yourT'aiChiChihteacheris with yoursubmission.

EDITINGPOLICY:

"But if you turn your eyeswithin yourselves
And testify to the truth of self-natureThe Self-naturethat is no-nature,
Youwill have gone beyond the ken of
sophistry."
--'ZAZENWASAN/ The Songof Zazen"by Hakuin,
A FlowerDoesNotTalkby Abbot ZenkeiShibayama
Theediting policy of The Vital Force is to leavewritten submissions
as intactaspossiblein orderto
preservethe originalvoiceof the writer.Therefore,
editing will be minimal,unlessexplicitly requested otherwise by the writer, or unlessthe meaning is unclear.Theeditingterm "sic"will NOT
be usedto point out errors.Dueto spacelimitations,
submissions
mayhaveto be shortened,
although
it is hopedthis will be rare.
Whenan additionor substitution
for a word or wordsin the originaltext hasbeenmade,these
brackets:
whichsomewriterslikeusing.
[ ] will be usedto enclosethe change,ratherthan parentheses,
lf an omissionis madeof morethan a word or two due to unrelatedcontent(in a letter,for instance)or
spacelimitations,
it will be shownby the followingversionof ellipsis:. . . Thisis soasnot to be confusedwhenthe following:.......
is usedby a writerto showa lapsein time,a long pauseor changein
topic.

MEMBERSHIPS:

TCCTEACHERS'
DIRECTORY:

WHENMOVING:
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The Vital

The Vital Force is publishedquarterlyand bulk-mailed
to Association
membersin the U.S.during
the secondweek of March,June,September
and December.
Generally,
the mailingtime is 2 - 4 weeks.
U.5.FirstClassand international
deliverycanbe orderedfor an extrafeeand poston the same
schedulenoted above.(SeePage2 for details).
purposes
andcommunication
among
hi Chihteachers.lt is not to be usedor sold as a mailing list. Updatesarepublishedon insert
in eachissueof Tlee Vital Force. Sendvour ch
to the address
on the oppositepage.
Please
allow8 weeksnoticeand providecompleteold and new addresses.
Because
The Vital
Force has"return servicerequested"with the U.5.PostOffice an undeliverable
issueor Teachers'
Directoryis returnedto uswith a chargefor the FirstClasscostto returnit (approximately
51.25a bulk
52.50,dependingon the weight).Then,if we mailout a new one,it goesFirstClass(because
mailingrequires200 pieces),
resultingin furtherexpenseof S1.25- 52.50.Please
helpusavoidthis
unnecessary
and wastefulexpense-sendin yourchangeof addressinformation
early!

Force

T'AI CHICHIHCONTACTS:

VITALFORCEJOURIVAICONTACTS:

Justin Stone
Originator of T'ai Chi Chih
P.O.Box 23212
2
NM 87192-"12"1
Albuquerque,

for
Sendsubmissions
publicationby standardmail
or e-mail to:

EdAltman
Head of T'qi ChiChih
P.O.Box 23071
07",
Afbuquerque,NM 87192-1

TheVital Force
Attn: Editor
P.O.Box23068
Albuquerque,NM
87192-1068
VFJSubmissions@earthlink.net

(sos)294-906s

Noel Altman
Editor

(sos)294-906s

T'AI CHICHIHWEBSITE:
www.taichichih.org

THE VITIAL FORCE/ournal of T'ai Chi Chih

Pleaseprint clearly.

FORM
MEMBERSHIP

1 . ( ) R e n e w a l)(N e w
Phone(

2. Name
Address

E-mail

zip
Areyou:( )Active ( )lnactive( )Willingtotravel
3. ( )AccreditedTCCTeacher-

-s

MembershipincludesTeachers'Directory--yea(s) @530.00/ yr
includedon the
Do you wantyour name,phonenumberand e'mailaddress(if applicable)
year(s)
(www.taichichih.org)
@
/yr
55
T'aiChiChihcommunitywebsite
( ) Student/ Interestedperson

-5

-s

yea(s)@525.00/ yr

-s

4. ( ) FirstClassDeliveryin U.S.additional55.00/ yr
( ) Out of U.5.Delivery

=s

additionalS10.00/ yr

-s

and referralactivities
5.( ) Donationfor funding VFJprojects:outreach

Make checkor money order in U.S.dollars payableto:

TOTAL = $

The Vital Force
P.O.Box23068
NM 87192-1068
Albuquerque,

words "lJ.S.Dollars" or "U.S.Funds"on a personalcheckas
bonk won'thonorthe rcquestedconversion.
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The LighterSide...

- DebbieCole

2. lt was late Sundayafternoon,hn:ddinnerwas ready
to be served.Wedo not liavean eatrinkitcheniso ! had

A few rninuteslater,on my way out of the building,l
tripped Upthe itaiis!
! SharonSirkis

3. Onernorningone of the seniorsstaitedcoughing
duringT(C class.Theforc€of the couEhpushedher
falseteeth right out of herrmouth. (Luckilynot coryr*
pletelyout). Hmmm.......that
wasa letting go I wasnrt
readyto see!
- ShoronSirkis

7. Whileteaching?round the Platter'onthe firstnight
of class,I discovered
a wonderfulqualityof the new carpet (thewhole classroomhadjust been re-done).As
everyonewascomingbackto a gracefulconclusion,l
hearda loud raspingnoise.I imlnediatel assessed
the
situationand announcedthat we hadjust heardthe
roarof the'{ChiDragon"and demonstrated,
again,the
properwayto pickup the heeland placeit nextto the
other so that we heardno moredragginl
- Dteb,bie
Cole

4. lt'sLesson#2,and I beginby asking,"How
is everyone'spracticegoing?"
A verydearladyventureda comment,"lcouldn'trememberhow to start,so I nevergot started."
- Ann Sollars
40
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lEditor's Note: lf you have a funny;story to tell regardihg
your T?i Chi Chih practiceor teaching,write it up and
send it in forl'The Lightei Side...'l

September11 2001
ow manytimeshaveI stoodin my livingroomand lookedout at the beautifulNew
Yorkskyline,
with its magnificent
TwinTowers?Howeasyit isto takethingsfor
granted.Today,
all I sawwerebillowingpfumesof smoke,and I knewlifewouldneverbe
the same.In rapidsuccession
I felt loss,gratefulness,
anger,fear,anda stunnedhelplessness.
Howcouldanyonehateso much?!?| thoughtaboutEd'swordsandDan'se-mail"Whathappens
deepinsideeachof ushasan effecton everything
outsideof us"- and I
thoughtof allof you. I neededto do something,
so I put on my mostsoothingmusic,
facedthe billowingsmoke,saida prayerfor all thoseI couldnot seebut knewwerethere,
and offeredup myT'aiChiChihpracticefor all who werein need.Asthe Chiflowed
strongerandstronger,
I askedit to crossthe riverto thosestrugglingto surviveandto
thosestruggling
to helpthem. Passing
Cloudsopenedthe floodgates,
asa mixtureof grief
and reliefpouredout. WhenI reached
the CosmicConsciousness
Pose,
I couldfeelthe Chi
respond.lt wasthe mostsatisfyingpracticeI haveeverexperienced.
I prayallof you andyourlovedonesaresafeandwell.
Peaceand Love,
Kathy Starrick
WestPaterson,
NJ

Tuesday
I openedmy fallT'aiChiChihclassin SanLeandro[,CA]
hopingthat
1.\n Terrible
lr.f one or two wouldshowup. Twenty-five
peopleshowedup and I wasgratefulthat we
couldbe a lightto the worldin settingaside11/z
peaceful,
hoursto do something
Our
heartsandmindswerebrokenby horrorandfearandanxietybut we cameanywayand
met oneanotherin actsof peaceful
determination.
Midwaythroughthe classwe lighteda
candleandhadsilence
to honorthe deadand prayfor peace.
Wewill continueto letthe Lightgrow in the daysaheadandto prayfor peaceceaselessly
in our heartsand by our actions.
Wealltogethershallovercome.
Loveto all,
Linda Braga
CastroValley,CA

